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ANT1QUES - New arrtvnls
weekly We have seer cturtcs
( halt S J t!flnlshcd Chinn nUll·
ble lOP lubleR C \V r W Irunps
0111 plk fI AIC rcnKOnnblr Dill
nnllqucs desil able til Ing your
guests tD visit with us and
blowse Blound MRS E B
RUSHING S ANTIQUE SHOP
102 South ZettclowCI Avenue
FOR SALE - '1'lllee I)cdloom
house Cood location Uf{RY
INSURANCE ACENCY Phon('
798
FOR SALE - Oceola Velvet
Beans $0 00 pel bushel
Wallel NesmlUl (Cloveland,
Georgia R F 0 I) Nevils Ga
2 �4tp
FOR SALE-New two bedlool11
house All cady fin a n c e d
small payments CURRY INS
AGENCY Phone 708
FOR SALE--'l\vo unit Ilpnl t
ment house close In all
paved sheet on InIgo lot
Plenty of closets nnd stat ago
space "For IlpPOlJltlllent to see
pllOne 252 M 3 4 ·lfe
ASK R M BENSON how to
save 20 pel IJcnt on your
Fire Insurance BIDNSON IN·
SURANCE AGENCY
FOR SALE-Long flonlage on
U S 301 about 8 miles nOlth
of Statesbolo 6100111 home
deep \\ ell PI Ice I educed fOi 1111
mediate sille See R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO,
INC
FOR SALE-Close In on NOIth
Main sll eet, lot 107 foot
ftontnge tllIoligh to Wlllnut
sll eet dwelling divided Into two
complete o.pUI tmcnts See R hi
Benson CHAS E CONm
REALT YCO INC
FOR SALE-5 loom dwellll1g
With garage, lalg���
�
� Presents
1 �R f()O'T8ALL HIMSElF
1 tulYL£GS
sturlnl
ELROY 'Crazylegs HIRSCH
llOYD JOAN
NOLAN, VOHS
"',Ilton Ind Produced by HALL BARTLETT
Oltected by FRANCIS LYQ¥
SATURDAY MARCH 27
Georgia
� Pay bill. by tIlII!
The Bu Iloch Her-ald, Statesboro, Ga,
'J'lfURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1954
hlt\ e b('('11 worklng \\ tth these
�0111c J200 hoys lind gills tOI a�
long as 1'1 jeRIS
For Rent ---
t1tl �I'111 Safeiuard Your calh
'''OR SALL HOllie close In on ============1
SOli til �Inln street 10l J16 FOR RElNT-SlDlc building nl CITY
feet. by 55::1 feel deep This 18 Eost. Main street, form rty
PIOPClty hOR mnny possibilities occupied by Blnely !"'ulnitUle
Cull R �I Benson CHAS El Company Apply lo P G
CONIE RCALIY lNC F'ranklln 11 Ft'unklln Rexnll
Drug 2 I tfe
1,
� Get leKal receipt.
FOR SALm 1)01 Il]'lll f'u I 1I0l11e
In th£' ptnos In And r son
viII If YOII hu \ c $1 000 cnsh
we \\111 worlt alit telms fOl jo\l
See R 'M Brnson ('liAR ,"'
('ONE: Hr;AI rv CO INC
List
FOR SALE-Nice home located
all le\\ell Olive consisting
of 2 bedlool11s den 11\ II1gl oom
fLnd dlningloom combined
Kitchen bath screen pOI ch and
cal pOI t I-IH"L & OLLIFF
Phone 766
Yom'
FOR SALE - unely
veneer, lhl ee bedloom
wilh Lennox cenLlal Ileatmg
system Gmoge with uUJlty
100111 I JILL & OLLIFF Phone
166
FOR SALE-Pollable Saw
Mill with all tlactOlS tluclts,
mules ami tools 111 good can·
dillon to go mto OpCl Blion Im�
medmlelv HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 7{.6
-------
With
Hill
FOR SALE-Nice bllclt home
located on NOlth Main stlcet
3 bedlool11s .2 balhs Apploxl
mn telj 4 ye!lI s olLi Hn ..L &
LLlI"'F' Phonu 766
and
FOR SALE - comi1ieiCiRi
pi opel ty on U S 301 NOI th
alld South of City LimIts HILL
& OLLIFF Phone 766
FOR SALE-150 aCI es 100
cultlvaled 70 sodded to best
pastlll \.vell located on US
301 1"01 details see JOSIAH
I
ZETTEROWER phone 390 01
I 698J _II F'�l�de�I���n�T��e�oll��d���:�I slleet Insulatcd \\ealhel stllp
I peel alt conclitloned awnl1lgs
: This house I') \\ ell locnted ond
i 111 excellent condilion PI Ice
I
$13000 JOSIAH JETTEROW
ER Phon" 390 01 698 J
1 FOR SALE- 05 aCles 35 culll\ ated Good lanel five llliles
II East one Illilt off US 80 ThiS1!1 n bOI gnl1l pt Ice $8000JOSIAH Z.: I I ElROWER
FOR SALE- 70 ael es 30 ell It!
voled Smnll pastul e model n
� bedloom house and tenant
hDuse S)'O{ miles cast ThIS Is
val j good Imel and maslel
house velY ajtlacllve FOI de
tails sec JOSIAH ZETTEROW
ElR
FOR SALE-Fallnall C'
T'""PICK OF THE PICTURES- tlactOI 2 y"als old In vet}
good condition Plantel s dis
AIR CONDITIONED llibutols 211 bollon plough
For Your Summer Comfort hat I ow cost 2650 '\fill sell fOI
�s=="� $J,500 JOSIAH E1TTElROWER
REAL ESTATE
FHA LOANS
-Qulok Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Court/rind at -Phone 798
DEN 3 DOPE _- t1tl Keep effiCient
'111 record, liICUB SCOUTS
NOTICE
Tn OUI lost mcetlng \\ 0 \\ rnl
to the Bruxwnll Food Compnnv
where \\C \\ut 11Pcl them cun
pI esei \ es
we looked at t>VeJ, piece 01
mnchtnrey nnd lcruned how il
nil \\ 011(5 we fll1!tlly r.nt
th I ough n lid got 1 eAdy to go
to hilS Stubbs home fOI ents
Next wecl( we expect. to go
to lhe Nu "upe Plnllt
-Raymond Summerlin Jr
SCllbr
OPEN YOUR CHECKING t1tl
ACCOUNT WITH US '111 Save time and effon
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK�
All nltlcll!� of t urnlture and
xlmtlru AI tlcltH In the shop UI
thr Jute Lcm II: Brunn n leff
fOI rcputr not coiled fOI wlthln
30 dnj S \\ ill he disposed (II
MRS J BRUSHING
3 21 3tp
t1tl Curtail your
'111 spending
Statesboro Georg-Ia
MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION _
Statesboro, Georgia "I'd
rather
have
a
LIFE SAVE[{S*
Suit"
EASTER BASKEl'rS bunnIes
spllng coats stills, dl esses
caps and all needs fOI babies
and chlldl en Hemstitching belt
FOR RENT-Upslnll s apal te malting buttons, botton holes
mcnt flllllished Eleclilc stove made CHILDREN S SHOP B)
and lefllgel8l01 Couple only Ellis Dlug Company 325 2lp
CottAge IIpnltmenl fwnlshed
----­
Close to college Phone 519 Rl
Dt see MIS B R Olliff at
Chll(h en s Silop 3 25 2lp
FOR RENT-Two loom fUI
nlshed apal tment Pllvate
- entl ance ElectllC stove and
r'llgldall e Gas heat Down
stallS ALSO 4 loom fUlnlshed
apaltmenl upstalls PHONE
508 J 1tp
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
Avoid IntesUnal Upsetl Get Relief Thi'
GenUe Vegetable LaxaUve Wayl
FOR RENT - Unfull1lshed
gat age o.pal tment I eflnlshed
Roomy Hot and cold watel
Reasonablc lent Apply artel
6 p m WALTER E JONES
447 SOUTH COLLEGE sr
Phone 432 R Hp
YOU! best buy
IS GREEN SHIEL!)
RICE. ThIS deliCIOUS,
qUick-cooking rIce
saves you money evel'y
time you serve It!
Wourd!lOU frade a
Pehhyfbra
Dollar?
QUICK COOKING
tailored by
KIRKLAND HALL
1991Am.rlca'••w••t..t .ult valu. It
Ne.w
DODGE
�·RcdId:TRUCKS
Put your8elf Into shape like this: curved,
contrast-lighted, shoestrmg tied! Burlington's
fabulous new "M-24" wonder fabric that resists
spots, soil, creases-keeps you fresh around the
world I Lights, brights, darks, contrast-piped, Or 5
crisp rayon checks, Misses 10 to 18, juniora7 to 15
••"". IAVlft. CQRI'QfUt.TION '0" CANDID
,Greatest cab comfort, Lower
body floors for easier loading
, Unequalled VISibility for
added safety, Wider doors,
lower step, for easy entry •
New styling InSide and out,
new colors' Priced With the
lowest I , New easy to shift
transmissions, Sharpest
turning trucks on the road
OIl'PEA
A better deal
for the man
at the wheel
ellce III cost may meun
doll" .. per acre ,hITerence
111 1ll/IIIC to you Chtlc8n
"Bulldog" Soda IS Ihe besl
rClldlZCI yOUl mone) COli
buy Usc Il fOI 1111 of
YOUI lop drcsslIIg and
Side drcsslIlg needs
5minutes behmd the wheel
Will prove Dodge trucks a better deal! See Dr phone us lodalCHILEAN
NITRATE
ufSODA,""'__
Lannie F. Simmons
North Main Street -Phone 20- Statesboro, Georgia
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prize.Wtnnln.
Nc" ."UII (Ief
1953
Hetler Nowillpaper
Contelt.
A l'rl...Wlnnlnr
I
New.paper
1953
Deller Ne.opopor
Con....'"
Dedicated To The Progress Of SI(l#(·:..boro And Bulluch COllllly
'1
VoLU�1E XIV-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
Flnunce cOlllmltlee DI R I
Kennedy chait mAn C P 01
'1'\'10 male names hnve been IIff SI nnd R P Mllu'll
added to lhe list of player s sent Allongement cOl11l11llt c _
to SlatesbOl a by the Atlanta BYlon DyC! Robcl t A \Vynn
ClackelR Anthony Leslie Le "Vllllnm H J-toOle O\\en El
vato of Chicago IllInolSi and Cay and Billy HI 0\\ n
ouUleldel IS one of lhe I ecent The show IS sponsol ed by I he
assignees Levato plBjed wllh Statesbolo and Bulloch County
Thibodeaux in the Elvangellne Charnbm of COI11ITICi ce Lions
League (Louisiana) last season Club Rolul y Club Sea Island
and hit 327 He Is five feet and Banl{ Bulloch County Bani(
���'tpo�����es tall and weighs �1�'�IO���l�����Y J,I'�:I�"" C��:,���', Tomollaw Aplll ��
, < _
Anothel Clacitct asslgnmcnt Df Commelce
Sto.tcsbOlO Ceolgla Dnj
so
Wh ICM the High School
StatesbQlo IS LeOI1Rld Ralph lacl(flOl1vllle Bouch F'lolldR
'1'
Band of Rtat� Gar. has
OJ ton of Hiwassee A IlmnsRs plocln!med tho" mnyo,'"' T heen seleclcd to present a can.
Halton \\ho Is 17 yeals old IS SUS 1 I Me OIIllICI( cell lit Jacksonvillo Bench ntan Inflelde! alld Is bemg sent unc I IDCnU Tho feallllo af the du) will ile 8 p III on Fllday Aplli 2
hel e as a shol t stop Scott lhe appeal once of the Slates 1954
says HOllon Is one of the f A il6 9 b01 a High School
BRnd in the
NO\'" THEREFORE: r J T
smoothest Infield plospects lhey 01· P"· bearh b!wclshell tOlllorlow I11ght MCCOll11lcle MUjol of lhe CityEldel V F Agon pnstm of have fleen that he hns a good fOI lL call CCI L ns IL pnll of Ulf' of Tacksonvllle Beach Flat Ida,
the Slatesbora PI hmtive Bap olin nnd IS vel y fast HOllon Is The lunch menu rOl the Spllng Band FestiVAl sponHOI ed by lh powel vested III my by
list Chlllch w111 spend lhe also n pltchcl In hIgh school SlotesbOio High School fOI the by the City of Jaclesollville 111\ office do helcby deslg.
month Df ApIII pi eachlllg III HOI ton hIt �97 and lost yeal weelt Monday ApIII fi LhlOllgh Beach nate lhe second day of Apr II
meetings with eight chulches In lhe Ozalk League his batting Fllday ApIl1 9 IS AS follo\\s 'lhe band will lellve hele tD J954 ns StalesbolD Cn Day
III IndlBna and IllinOIS thiS will avelage was 347 His team \\on 'Molldny ApllI 5-Shepp81cill! mallow mOlning rhe city lIt lac!tsonville Beach Fla
IIlclude his boyhood church Mt the league championship and pIC topped With cheese bullel cd police will CSCOI t them to the Dated this 1nh OilY ofTabol and the chutch whCle Halton led hiS team III hItting english peas flillt salnd hot county Ime 'lhe county pollcc MOlch ]95"
��t fh �all�se�,�e;�xt :::'t�he ::�I; gO-:;:IO;��h t;��e ���l::����' ��I��� Ill�g:��<i�;;(1 ;�;:II'I 6-Bn I beeuo ���:vp���O�co�I���' ol�d t�OI\I;;: I 1
Indianapolis had not been leRched officluls POIIe \\lU, SUIIC stewed 111sh whclo It Is expcctl.'d thnt lhe
_
In the absencc of the pastol of the Slalesbolo Alhletlc As potntoes lellllce salad spoon Jllcl(�onvlJle B('ach pollco \\ III
the following mlllisters will soclatlon al estill sollciling with 1)1 cad with gl nted chccsp and mot them Hnd eseol t them all
supply lhe local chlilch pulpit lhe hopes tJlRt lhe goal will mille IIlto the beRrh city I h Y will
Eldet Hem y \VAlel s of States be I eachcd this weelt Wednesday April 7- \VC1I101:-l I I avel In two huge bllties
bOlO the fhst IInday EldCl Despltc lhe slow lIcleet sole und bUllS with SAuce, potnto On SatUldn} [Lna Sundny ev�
Eugcne P May of Jesup the wOlk has begull on lhe grounds SAlad CRIIOl slichs, bonana rllngR lh hand will piny in con
second Sunday Eldel John at Pilots Field and plans 91 e pudding nlld mille cell tt Dolollo BeLl( It Plnml B II I county 4.H ClubShelton MllteJl of BlOoldel the bell1g' made fOi thc openlllg of l'lllllsdoy ApI II 8-Roost colJ fOI Ihcl! _�ppmllanc al 111f'1;�I��ICSl WIll hold thch ownthud Sunday and Eldet M L the senson In Inte Aplll Becf With gl£l\Y CI nm('cI po Silvel Spllngs lin county uchlevcmcnt meetingDodd of Rising Fawn Geol gin FOI those who do not JlIII· tatoos, cabbage slaw peRnllt 1 he tilP Is MpDnsol rci by the Sallil day AllIlI 3 at 2 p mthe fOlllth Sunday Most of chase Sellson tlcltet!"l lhete will huttor cool{los lllllJt lind lolls Sto.trsbolo and Bulloch County
ot the ReClention Centel Thethese men Rle well Imown by be book tlckcts avallahle These FTiclay Aplil 9 Ch1choll 301 Association Alrloll DOl tnlent conleflt Will be heldt.he local CllUlch Eldel Dodd books sell fOI $750 and have salad on lettllce saltlno man Is plesldent of lhe assocla·
Sntulday night at the Labolahas not been lo StateslXllo ten tickets good fOI any legular clacl{OIS mnCOIOIll and cheese Lion
tOIY High School auditOllutn at
The Robe Is the fllst mo heletofDle These ale all faIth games at Pilots Flcld These cassel ole chocolate puddlllg 1he ploclumatlon i!-jslled by 8 P m
lion pIcture 111 the new plocess ful men In thc gospel IIvlllg ticket books will be placed on and mille Mayol )\fcCor mlclc is os fol· Willner s In the achievement
of ClncmaScope which com upllght lives and the PrimitIve sale next weel( at sevet 01 down lows
pnses anamOlphlc lens sleleo Chulch IS plensed to
have them town stales ANNOUNCEMENT meetlllg und In th�h tulent tont
phonic sound and panOtRmic selve
In thc absence of theh Chcle No 1 of the Plimltivc 'VHEREAS d III III g lhe tAL WlllleptCsenl e coun y a
Clllved ]vJhocle MIlIOI sCleen pastol Mr� Johnnie McCOIlde was BnpLlsl hUlch Will meel MOil monthfl of Aplll und MELj
II1llhO
dlsttlct onlests '" Tifton
and Is seen \\ Ithout use of Elldel Agan left StatesbOi a Itt lh L g t w S day nftel noon at 3 30 0 clocl< t he yom Nineteen Hundl ccl nncl
In 11111( WlnneJ s at Tifton will
speCIAl glasses Stals of The last Monday mght.
and should �os :S��dne:da;naf�e:oon at In the ch1llch nnn x Mis D FJrty·FollI the City of lucIe compf'le fOl slate hOIlOIS In
Robe al e RlchRI d BUI ton Tean I etUJ n home Aplll 30th I 00 0' I It The progl am J Dominy WIll be hosteAs Ronvill Beach t.'la 12 sponsDI
Oclobel in Atlanla at the 4-H
SImmons VlCtOl Matul e nnd Beginning next Sunday April Sewing
C ��eds of Love was ell clc 2 will meet at the home jll1g the Spllng
BnnL! restlval Club Congl ess Contests Will be
Michael Renllle The Twentieth 4t1 lhe night sel vices haUl will t d b M Tannel MI s or MI s M C Cowall and h Id Satul day
aftel noon In
CentlllY Fox Illctule Is III colol be 800 o clock fOI
the BlImmer sPlesenMe � diS Ilh M M tlactol mAlIltenonce falm andcolt I s II W IS c
clectt Ic, public spe Icing,
by Technlcolol
months COl kle leading the dlsctlsslon
I evue muffins quickThe hostess SCI \ ed Coca Colas
and numelOliS othel pi aand coolties with nuts
Umt the club members
hnve been wotldng on The
talent show Sahli day night
\\ III again be one of the high
lights Df club \\ aile f01 the yeal
Elnch community 4 H Club has
held its 0\1. n contest and win·
nel s In mdlvldual places fOI
boys and gills and lIlen fOI a
I glOllp have been named Tap
dancmg, plano playing, buck
dancmg smglng and then
some Iddlty numbels will make
up the maJollty of the talent
numbels
�I
FOR SALE -ImpID\cJ.
Ceol giu sugal cane
stnll<s 5 to 6 rt long Ie pC!
slalk In 1 000 lols 31/2c 50
000 slall(s 6 to 7 fl long 6c pOI
stnJlt In 1000 lols G 1/2c Also ''''OR SA LE-New bl icle venem rOR RENT-'I\vo 1'00m epRI t.
5000 of the lot ge 011.• fushloned N;ll�et��r�l1 s���I;te, ��:t�j �:� mcnl at 24 NOI th Zellelowcl
soft. glecn cane al JOc PCI stnll( nice lol with pine tlees HlJ L �';[tl���I�(�dllg��� g����n�a�I(���
�.2; 3��SS Rl J Blool,1 t Go &__0_L_I"_I_F_F.;.__p_ho_n_e_7_6_a I�an��JeLt��M';;'l'�'i'eN��tl:
lowel 3 25 3tp
CEMET RY CLEANING
AT EUREKA METHODIST
�IOH llutn :In nlll\_ 4 H CHURCH MARCH 31
(lull IIl1dliS \\111))(' Ihl hnnnlid 1'1111(> will be II cemetery and
1-:11- �t..; III 1\ hnnquet l'uesday church yard I aning' u t
II Ig-II 1 M lIch it) III !ht POll'lit rcurckn l\lethodlsl Church on
J It l�hlR Cnunt I, (III)) Inpln Wccln sdny ]\101 en 31 at one
PAOPERTY LOANS \I{II):, (Olll1t\ I H pi
ealdent o'clock The committee SAjS if
mnounr t In nddltlon to tile ,011 ha\ e I elatlv ea 01 fllends
liI\ I 01 tl t hr- some 50 nfflcC'11i bill led t here please s e that
fli lilt' r ouulv lind -ommunu , lhll lot Is cleaned we want
I II (,lllh" ulong- wn.h �IIPpOlt8 tile enure cemetery cleaned
If uu orgnmanuon Will attend _
I hi h tnquet
'If1P' stated thai the G 01 gin
Chnln Smre ('rHlllell hnd pia
1\ JtlI d I hi fund:; fOI l\1(' dinnr-r
uid \\fJ\IIt! Illl\ ror the> nwnrds
I II the ndul; I('uelt I Ii
I r /\1 r..lolll� f'leldmnn tOI
till r-ounr-ll I H La niet nnd
\lls Lt 11110111 J\ ndet ROil dlsti iet
I, I nls fH; wdl ns 'V A Slit
Ion !;luti 1 If Club j('oder 011
RU1HSAUI0�IAIICIVAIf "f Alhon, 1\111 be IlI",nt
FOR SALe I bedlootn home :?e�IV� Z��I�I;o����J�c\C Plompt lupJl\ stated
on Sl;Ivnnnah a\cnue COI11 rh plDglam \\111 be plo\lded
pletcly I decOioted nnd In fhst loom o.poltment mleclilc LANDSCAPE ARCJ-lITECTI_] lJy IO('AI clubstels Douglas
CIRSS condition Inlgc gUIRge \\otel henter gas heat pllvatc give plofesslonol advice all (Hiler 1IhllgOIf't �rnnl'� Annie
benutiflll glOlll1ds S c R M enllance free galage adults plantlllg plAnts aboul yow In 810\\n Juliann Jlondllx and • _Benson CHAS � CONE only 2�1 Soulh MAin street home und PIOPCtty I lllllW and M tim SilO Pailish \\111 singHElALTY CO� Phone 42 J 34 tee deslgll planlmgs VIRGINIA nn�: TIICI FlIlch II wlil donce APRIL 1ST IS THE DATE
DURDElN 'JOOLm
Clcscenll
I B I I st NO FOOLING
I"'OR SALf'-Seed f'one Both FOR RENT-Unfulnlshed 3J/2 Cllclc Ph no 735·R 2.]1 Ole
MI�� 8('tty
I
eun l�nsley
n
IClaudla"
whlto find Icd CFtADY loom apattll1cnl Eleclilc - - - - \PIII H plcHi(ent
WI g\ 0 If'
Is coming April 1 at 8 p m
JOHNSON Johnson R �tOle watCl h ote. goa hcat pllvate pOlt on 105::1 ocll\llIC's the College AuditoriumPel1lblol<c Highway Up entlunce fl�e gnlnge, odults FHA LOA N S �11 Sullon \\111 moltc lhe
only 211 Soulh Main Sllect I Seaman Williams 111I�\\�II�I�d�"�la�1I�,e�IO�e�n�I�lc�0�cI�e�'S�1I�1O�l�������������I____________ Phone 42 J 34 tee Attorney At Law I�
28 Selbald Sireet - Phone 765
PorCDnstlpatlon flf1;trtakeharsh drugs
They cause bruraJ cramps and gnplOg.
disrupt normal bowel octlon, make ro­
peared doses seem needed
When you arc temporarily cDnsd
paced, getJUfi buc gmtl, rellef-wahoul
lails wlthDut harsh drugs Take Dr
Caldwell s Senna Laxauve comalned III
Syrup Pepsin The exuact of Senna III
Dr Caldwell s IS OlJt of tht jinlit 'la/ural
ra�allv'J known to mediCine
FOR RENT-rwo flllnished er Dr Caldwells Senna Laxative tastes
flclcnc) npal tments Avail good, gives gentle, comfortable, sausable Immediately MRS J P fYlOg rehef of temporary CDnStlpatlOD
FOR SALE-FI nme :3 bedroom FOY 343 SOlllh Mam St Phone for every member of (he family HelpJ
home wllh livlngloom, dlnlng- 165 Up rou get "on schedule wlthDut re
loom screencd In pOlch, gas FOR RENT-r1111ee loom fUI. peared doses Even reheves slomachheat, hal elwood flool s go'! age nlshed npallmcnl PI 1\ ate loueness tharconstlpalloll oflen brmgsWIth stOlllge room 'Valls Bnd b k U
ceiling Insulated Venetlull
bulh pllvnte cntl ance Ideal fOi Buy Dr Caldwell s Money BC
blinds gas heatet and tanl( In· cDuple
01 studenls PIIONlil nDr sallsfied Mad bDltlc to BDx 280,
g�t� I" PI���n�7 �gg fULL & :6:;34:::M:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1::lP:::1:;)/:;ew:::Y:;o:;rk:::18:::N:::Y:::::::::::::::::
• You can II lOU lise Natural Chdeall N,l,ale 01 Soda
OII'ff
tal lour lop dlesslng and SIde drcsslng lIeeds Ii cosls II lIllie
1 Imolc because It's \\orth 1110re But Lhe dlffClcnce III cos I
I uSllally
can be mcusllIcd III pCllllles PCI HCIC, \\hllc Ihe clifTcl
F�I� :I��E-A} 1$��IOO��l J����le ('llee III f)a/lle oflen amounls 10 dolltlls PCI llCle
��1���e�;�lllle�0 ��'{e:p�ln�u��Onnct� CI"lclllI ttBulldog" Soda glvcs YO,u gcnci ous exll n \ alue
and InlCl est B rLL & OLLII"I' 1 he 11111 ogell IS J 00 pel cenl 11111810 Ii S 100 PCI eenl R\ udllble
Phone 766 (qlllck aellng) , 100 per celli depelldablc fhe 1Il11l01 clclnenls
aWIf.. • ...._.. nlllke ClOpS stronger, healthici The sodlulll-26 pounds III
e\CI y 100 pound Slick-IS n key to maximum rellllllS 011 )0111
ell!IIC IClldlZel mleslmenl Ii oITscls Ihc bad cITects of aCId
fOlllllng fCI trilzet s II1CI cuses thc efficiCllcy of mixed fertl
hzcrs cOlllnltllllg them It releascs "locked up" potnsh 111 the
sad Increases Ihe alOlfabdll) and cO,clency of sod pho
pilUle I educes potash, cnlclUl11 llnd magneslulll losses by
leocillng (Ic\ clops lal ger, deepcI root syslcllls
Odllllll budds Up Ihe produCl1I Ily of lOUI land-more
cneh )eRr !t's lUI cssentlal clement fOI S0111C ClOpS bene
ficiol to most nnd necc��nry
fOI maXllllum ) IClds of man)
Rev, Geo. Lovell
accepts call in
.�(}II' h Carolina
Ht:\ H GcO! ge
Lovell TI
HUIIOI III the
}'"'II st Baptist
� 111111 h 01 su tosbo: 0 Georgia
fOI the past five years,
has
I('signed to Accept the pastor
nte
uf the r'h 51t Baptlst Church
of
CulI\\ 0\ S C
whelo he w1ll
lJegin IWI dllties ApI
II 18
Hnd(,1 1111 Lovell s loodelshlp
..."!the Statesbolo
Chulch hAS
Clccted n new sanctuAIY Rnd
hns If'cognll-ed milch of Its de·
l)fillmentnl \\DI k fOI enlistment
of nl'\\ people Thete hove been
61? Addll ions In the five yea
I s
')19 of \\ hom wei e by baptism-
�(I T 0\ ell Is n formel
I
modl'1 olOI of lhe Ogeechee
Rlll'l \ssoclollon He Is a
mem
Ill'l of Ihe Gem gin Baptist Can
\ Pillion s J:xecutivc Committee
nd HI !WI vlllg thiS yeal as
r.:liolllllAn of Ule state mission
('omlllltlce
A nolive of Marlon county
Flonds MI Lovell is a gladu
rite 01 1"'111 mDn University and
SOllthel1l Baptist Theological
!III nnd MI s Lovell have
SemlllR I \ He wns nn
rhnplalll dUllIlg lhe war
tll1ee chlldlen
COUNTY COMMISSIONER Allen R Lanier and Lewis Hook
of the Robbins Packing Company get together at the open
hou•• held at the Robbins Packing Company'. plant on Sunday
afternoon, March 21, when the company celebrated its flft� an
nlveraary
'1;LDER KICKLIGHTER TO
8E AT MIDDLEGROUND
PRIMITIVE CHURCH
rld., KICI,hghtel will be the
gllc:.t pleAchel at the Middle
glOlllld PI1I11IlIve B a p tI s t.
Chili ch on Sohll day and Sun­
dn) ;\)llil 3 and 4 MOInlng
sCI\lces \\111 be al 11 30 and
t'\ enmg sel \ Ices will be at 7 30
rollO\\ IIIg the Sunday mO! nlng
i el \ices lhel e will be nn all
dl\\ smg All 01 e IIlvlted to at
tend
Bloodul0bile to he at
Nevils Gyin April 5
Announcement IS made thiS week that the Aplll
VISit of the RegIOnal Bloodmobile IS set fOI Monday,
A.prll 5 at the NeVils High School gymnasIUm, With
EXECUTIVE BOARD OF the NeVils commulllty assummg lesponslbllity fOl
OGEECHEE BAPTIST W M U fIlling the April quota
TO MEET THURS APRIL 81____________ Those who have pledged to
The executive board of the
Sh
become blood donal s fOl that
Ogeeehee Baptist W M U as R se O'l' Ilslt ale MI and MIS 0 Esocia lion Will meet Thursday 0
nftplnooll AplU 8 at the home
>;i.- Nesmith MI and Mrs R H
...\-f 111-4" T A Stephens Register 1
'Vatels MIS II a Hendllx MI
4i;t 300 ocloclt MIS Frank pans set and MIS Jack Clasby MI andPI octo! associatIOn slIperlll· MIS Jack Laniel MI and MIS
tendent calls attention to the
Sylvestel Andel son MI andchange of the da.te MI sCalI Franltlin chulIll1an
and Mrs Bufol d Klllght co MI s Devaughn Robel ts MI
challman announce this week and MIS Robelt Cox MI and
the second annual Flowel Show Mt s J ames Andel SOil J D
sponSDl ed by the Slatesbolo Shal p MI and MI s Bu muthGal den Club
Flitch MIS GOIdon Andelson
Ja.cl{ Andel son Challes Bj I d
R C Futch Hotvey Andelson
Waldo Watcl s 'Vall en Wil·
linms MI nnd MIS L D An
Elks Auxiliary
name officers
1)1
The show, .. to featul e loses
On Tuesday Ap1l1 6th new is scheduled fOI ThUl sday April
Ii.lflCelS or Statesbolo Elk's 22 at the Statesboro Regional
AldlllO!c AuxllialY will be in· Library
��nl��::h,nl;1 �n 1:::CI;��;e ,��e!I�� M�' sAr��;�' ��:e ��a�I���,I(��:
The !lew offlr.el s 8.1 e MI s out t.he details
of the show
J B Stubbs pI eSldent MI B which
Will be announced next
h 0 Wildes \ Ice pI esldellt
week
:\IIS lohn Cobb secletslY and 1he staging
cummlttee made
\fls LOllllie Young tleaSlllel up of MIS
B B �!�IIIS �{�SIIonol guest ond spealtel WIll Pllnce PI eston t s R <C
be ]..11 S R James Dotson of HlI1es and MI s
M C COWOI t
�n\ftnnnh plesldent of the state that the plans fOI the
Ceolgll milt s AlIXIIIn.IY who show call (01
minlatllle enllies
\\111 also conduct the Installa. and JUIllOI
exhibit
lIon sel \ Ice Those IJl chal ge of
the show
rhe Stutesbolo Ladles Aux lIIge lose glOWCIS
of Stntes
IhalY \\as olganlzed tn Feblu. bolO to begin getting
Uteh loses
lll} 1953 Membelshlp Is open In shape to
show
to lhe \\ Ife Widow 01 unmar�
lied SlStel 01 daughtel over 18 The Robe at the\eftiS of n.ge of 8n Elk af.
Ililaled with the StatcsbolO
1·'lks lodge No 1788 Any Georgia AptOil 7eilglble lody not aheady a
lllcmbeJ Is COl dlally Invited to
r.:nll hh � Lawson Mitchell, Ie.
til ing PI eSldent 0) MI s I<errnlt
Call 1l1cIllbelsilip chauman fOI
flU thel mfOllllalion
del son MI s Tom Rucl(el
Hel bel t Hodgos GOi don Hen
dl ix Edw111 '>Vj nn Roy Hodges
J \V Sandel s Mt s Het bCl t
Hodges MI and Mr seA
ZetlelO\\el lind M1s T C
Rocl(el
The coptall1s fOI the Nevils
C01111l111tllty al e Lottie Futch
MIS R C FlIlch MIS VlIgll
Rowe und Mrs R M Bragg
1'he 1 ecol d shottel ing motion
plelUl e The Robe' begins at
the GeOl gin. Thentt e on \Ved
nesday ApI iI 7 anel \\ III Illn
fOI a week thlOugh Aplli 13
Jake Hines is
cPilots'manager
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRlL i, 1954 NUMBER 20
Residential Annual Fat Cattle Show and
areas get $600
f�.���e.�."C::"" or Sale scheduled for April 29
the Bulloch County 19M Red 1--- _
ClOSS Fund Compalgn nn-
nounced this week that more.­
than 71) Statesboro women
wcrktug under MIK Paul Cat'­
loll hnvc tUI ned In ave I $600
lo MISH Isabel SOli leI lesl· anti r.:lin fordenlllli fllnd It enSI\) el J
MI s Cor roll chnh man or the
fllno (hive III the lesldentlal Bulloch county A caldlng lo �i1
olea. of StatesbOio IIIgCS lhe lhll show this :\,('111
\\111 incllldr
(listlict chait men to see that The temperatille read ll1embCI� of boUI Ih(' I H (,III])
thell \\OlkelR rOlllplele the cnn.: mgs for the week of Mon nml tho r'utlll r'Hlnlms
or
\ass day, March 22 through Amellcn Hhowlng thel, RnlmHls
She stutes lhat the f01l0W1l11 SUt1d�y, March 28 were as 111 H coml11on ling 'I his 1M )I
wOlkeJs wele added to the follows ne\\ policy slabllslted this yeal
nOllles published lasl weeie High Low by lho '''At ntlle Show Clnd
MIS CutUS Lane MIS C Mon, Maroh 22 67 38
Snlo pollry cotlllllitlflt} Illude lip
M Robbins It Mrs M a Tues, March 23 80 47
of Roh ?o.li1ccll chnltnllill R
Lowlence MIS Olliff Evclet.t, Wed, March 24 86 56
L Robells Lehlllllll Drl(1l Lt�O·
MIS Jamos Collins MIS W Iil Thurs, March 25 90 56
riel Colcmnn ancl J 11 W�{lll
MCOOUgllld MIS \VI11 H Frl March 26 81 61
MI Robel ta HII110Uncod the
MoOlo MIS Lestm Mikell ).fIS Sat, March 27 70 58 follo\\lI1g speclol
ommillel.'s to
Clady Blond MIS Tom Malbn Sun, March 28 66 57
tlllnclle U1Q show und SRle
MIS J At Thompson, Miss ala Rules cOlllmltte Bah Mikell
Flanldln MIS Geo Bonn, MIS Rain tall for the same chairmnn R I Rebolt I Leh IT'S ALL SMILES in this group as they examine a oheck for
m L Akins Mrs Lee Andel'- period was 068 Inches man Dol<lo 1 H 'Vyott und $675 being presented to the Statesboro RecreatIon Department
son Dnd MIS Ernest Tubber •
Lead I Coleman by the Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce to build a hard
ville '_.___________ Sole� Committee surrnce multi pUlpose area on the sIte where this plctur� was
Del(lo chaltll1f111 JOldull made Shown here arc Recreation Suprllltelldent Max Lockwood
Folde� nnd Jullnn Tillmon left and Leoflel Coleman, editor of the Bulloch Herald and mem.
Show Commit! o-J\ bel' of the R oreatlon Coullcll, right, watching G C Coleman,
BI ndley ehall mun • Leftl I presenting the check for the Jaycees to Mrs W A Bowen,Akms GOIdon l1eAlIl(,111'11� \� Po seoretary of the Recreation Board H P Jones Jr, IS preSidentMII,cll leRse N "
Hodges Cdgnl 1101 t, Mose of the young
men's business organIzatIon In the background
Sowell nnd Tohn Spence Is the beautiful Memorial Park Swimming pool,
valued at more
lI"n $50000 The J "yeees played a big part In completing tho
pool III 1948 -Photo by Clifton
- - r.l
Tempcmture
R L Roberts gellCllI1 ctmtr­
mnn of tho nnn.,n: I ulloch
County rrut Cnttle how nnd
snle nnnounced IhlR \V I h thut
Ihe 1051 Ahow nurl Millo hili-!
boC'n sch�duled fOI 1 hili �dny
ApllI 20 ot thr Bulloch Stocl(
Ynld
17 FIRMS ADDED TO RED
CROSS 100 PER CENT
LIST IN FUND DRIVE
Pi10ts add two
FI ances Allen chau man of
the Bulloch County Red ClOSS
Fund Dllve announced that 17
businesses have been added to
lhe JOO )leI cent membCl ship
list They ale
StatesbOl a Telephone Com·
pany Sea Island Bank Jane!
the Florist, Statesbolo Auto
Pal ts Company Lowe's Auto
Tllm Shop Hili and Olliff,
Neville and Neville attorneys,
Blady FUInltme Company, H
W Smith Jewelry Jlmps Jones
Monument Company Magnolia
Shop Clly Dlug Company,
Men and Boys StOI e Georgia·
Anne Beallly Shop The Beauty
Centel and BI uce R Akins
more p1ayers
to dub roster
Jax Beach mayor
honors SHS Band
Elder Agan off
on month's tour
4-H Achievement
day is April 3
Small Fry pulls switch to help in
Statesboro's Red Cross fund drive
Revival set at
C (Jalte) Hines will
IlInnage the StatesbolO Pilots
Robeltson decIded to off01 op man of
the dllve would s�e Member. Of the
Immanuel
fOI the ]954 seD son It was an· Statesbolo s small flY Is
oltullIties to win a pletty vase please tRlee these 16 IlIckles Baptist
Chulch will dedicate
nounced hel e Wednesday by helping the Statesbolo and Bul Pthey had seen downtown So She explamed that she had thel! new chur ch bulldlllg onP,lol offIcials loch County 1954 Red ClOSS d k f th Red Sunday Aplli 4 accOl ding to
they went flam dool to dool enJoye
WOI mg or e
Hmes Signed to manage the Fund Campaign And they huve selling penCilled chances at ClOSS and that now
she had Bob Shotts pastol
PIlots ACCOldmg to IIlstr'uctlons a new twist to lhe dllve
rive cents each When lhey had to go fOI MalY
NclsDn was The new Chlllch Is located
of lhc Atlanta CI ackers with And thel! elder scan lenl n a
sold enough to buy the vnse, spending the day
with hel and on U S Highway 80 neR!
\\hOlll Lhe Pilots have a Walk l2sson (10m t1tem continued theh campaign she was thed and had lo go
Stilson
6
q:lg ngleell1ent this yeal The You ve heald of peoPI� �h�rng housewives V.hD answel8 home and dlaw the nAme fOI With the dedication of the
�
Ollllel Plofesslonal ball playcl Ilnglng yom dool bell to
as e
all that all they made the \\lnne! of the vase
new! chm ch building [l selles of
tOok o� the mnnagement of fOI donations to a fund dllve
ed their c
f til vase was Lalel she called MI s Calloll
I eVlval sel vices will begm un
lhe Pilots mIdway the season But have you evcl heald of ovc�eth�v��S�oo the eRed ClOSS to InfOlm hel that MIS J L del the dilectlon of the pastor ,.. ...last 'cal In thc days of Ute someone unsolicited coming to to g olnln Dale called on Jackson had won the vnse He states that pleachlngOgeeehee League (semi pia) yOUl dODl to gIve you a do on';;�'OII ;hO was prep.,ed And Dalc wanted hOI to dllllllg the week 8 meeting will BELIEVED TO BE THEHines hud the Pilots In chal ge nation? MI s t holdel s which Dale know that she had not done ccntel on lhe SOUl ce of au new Youth OrganIzation to Promote Recreation" promoted byonc season Last week Dale Andel son nnd to buy �oelself 01' to place an tho Walk by herself, but that thollty for the Blble.beilevlng
t
Managel HIlles stated today Mary Nelson Bowen went to we�ves ordel fat Chnstmas MalY Nelson and Amelia had Bible teaching church Max Lockwood, 6uperlntendent of recreation In Statesboro, andgl;at official plactice will be· see Mrs Paul CaHall TGlleYI ��'r�s usually sold by Ghl helped a lot Beginning Sunday April 4 sponsored by the Recreation Board, to promote reoreatlon forn ApllJ 11 Several exhlbl· wele dlessed In Uleh II MIS Cattail wlote the editor church SCI vices will be held In all youth, IncludIng college youth who leave Statesbolo and re.
lion games al c belllg planned Scout uniforms
Scouts
M Cat I all IIlvlted of the Herald lhat if she had
the mornlllg and evening evet y turn during holtUays Shown here arc the more than 40 mem
�"' P,lots FIeld 111 plcpalatlon Dale old MI. Canoll that 0 �en she':old that she Dale a hat-she hates them by hel Sunday MOInlng 'Clvlces \VIII bers at theIr first annual meellng, In the form of a banquet The,01 the opening or the 1954 she got to thinking how nice :de :lI1eila had been raising on confe.slon-she would pitch begin at 11 30 Evening se�v�cc� first board of directors Include Hal Averitt, Jo Attaway, Frankd'·son 1he Pliol. open III VI· It would be to lalse some a y fOI the Red Oross and It high fOI the Girl Scouts �;1II8 �g�nCI��k10S�;d:Y me 00 Williams, Billie Zene Bazemore and Bette Womackflalta on Aplil 26 and play the money fOI the Red ClOSS this �o�: MIS Carloll was chah. Do you blame her?r'l home game hel e Aplll 27 month, so she and Amelia a n
'1.1
Inunanuel Sun,
COUNTY POST
OF V F W SPONSORS
CARNIVAL ON U S 80
The Bullodt County Post of
lhe VetelllJIS of FOI elgn WRI s
Is sponsOl ing a CSI nlval this
weele whlcl continues thlOugh
Sallil day Aplil 3 The car nlval
Is located on U S 80 west of
StatesbplO It lneludes Iides
shows and concessIOns Satur
cia) ApI II 3 has boe ndeslg·
nated as chlldl en s day Thel e
Is a fl ee outside act dally
The Bull.)eh He.·ald
Estubllshcd MRlch 26 1937
EnlCled III
Subscrlptton
LEODEL COLEMAN
Editor
tax
to the PI ogt ess
ounty
Another step to strengthen 0111' youth
We believe one of the major
factOi s mak111g up StalesbOi 0 S
personuhty which qualify It as
the fillest City In the na lion IS
Its youth
The youth of StatesbOi 0 havo
the finest opportunity to explesR
Itself of any youth In any com­
mU111ty In the nation We beheve
that plll ents of the young people
go about then dlllly lout11leS with
gl eatm assurance that then chil­
dren 01 e being given advantage of
the most wholesome and en­
lighten11lg pi ogl am of I eCi eatlOn
possible fOI them to I eCCive any­
whme In the United States With
this assul ance goes a satlsfY11lg
feeling that then Clllidl en al e
tak11lg pal t 111 youthful activities
deSigned to keep them out of
tlouble
This week comes anothm step
to stl engthen that assul ance,
that feeling
MOl ethan fOl ty young people
attended a meet111g of the Reci ea­
tlon Centel I ecently and 01 ga111zed
themselves Into a 'Youth 01 ganl
zatlOn to Plomote Reci eatlOn "
The 01 ganlzatlOn 18 a bl alll-clllid
01 Max Lockwood I CCI eatlon
upelll1tcndent, and IS under' the
sponsol shIp of tho StalesbOl 0
Re leatlon Boald, Everelt WII­
hams, chan man
It IS believed that thlR I the
[n st such 01 ganlzalion 111 the na­
tIOn sponsOl ed by a municipal de­
pal tment Membel ship IS open to
Illgh school gl aduates who have
tlll<en pal t In the StatesbOl 0
Reci eatlOn PI ogl am
One of the baSIC I easons fOl
the success 01 the I eCI eatlon pi 0-
gl am o[ StatesbOl 0 lies 111 the
philosophy of Its supel1l1tendent
and dn ectol
MI Lockwood has that won
der ful quality of IOV111g young
people It conti ols eve I yth111g he
does It dictates IllS evm y de­
CISion
And out of that love comes IllS
faith and tl ust In them-so
much so that he allows them to
help With the plannnlg, and de­
tailing the I ecreatlOn pi ogl am
We commend him on hiS fal­
slghtedness, on hiS faith In the
youth of OUI commu111ty-fOl In
them lies the futUl e of States
bOi 0 and Bulloch county
You are needed in the Ground Observer Corps
HERE'S WHY The potential of
modern mllital y offense IS such
that a SUI piise I aid against thiS
country could cause tl emendous
casualties
OUI mllital y defense IS awal e
of thiS POSSibility All FOI ce II1tCl­
ceptOl planes and AI my antl-fill­
CI nft batlClles ale design cd to I e­
pel such an attacl(
But-If that attacl( eVe! comes
-walllIng must come thlough In
tlme' CItizen volunteel plane
spotters-ground obsel vel'S-play
a Vital role m pi oVld1l1g the neccs­
salY wal nmg
Ali eady some 300,000 CIVIlian
AmCllcans al e contllbutmg to the
Job of gual dll1g our I ampal ts I
salute these Glound Obsel'vel S
fOi thell patience, the II pelse
vel ance, thell patllOtlsm
The en til e statement above was
made by DWight D EISenhower,
pi eSldent of the U11Ited States
A nd he's not kidding
Hel e In Bulloch county, undel
the dlleclion of MI'S W WEdge,
Il Glound Obselvel Corps has
been effiCiently orgallIzed and at
wOlk
But others al e needed If you
want to shal e thiS I esponslbllity
call MI'S Edge and give her the
assul ance that you can be counted
upon to help when needed
The ingenuity of our youth is amazing
The II1genUlty of OUI youth
nevel falls to amaze nlld please
us
Last week Car ey Donaldson,
son of MI and Mrs Virgil Don
aldson, won a fll 5t place 111 th
eng I nee I In g communicatIOns
diVISion of the FII st District
SCience Fall held at the College,
by puttmg together a two way
telephone hook up usmg only a
small box, a battery and s veral
feet of WII e
Young Donaldson, a high School
student, IS Just one of more than
1,300 school childl en who pal tICI­
pated m the SCience Fall display­
Ing mOl ethan 200 ingenious
"CI nllflc projects that Wei e the
I esults of lalent, hal d WOl k, and
sheel AmerICan mltlallve and the
deSire to know how
We commend MISS Martha
Tootle, chall man of the fall which
was sponsOl ed by the First
DISlilct SCience Teaehels Assocla­
lion, who said that the high school
CXhlblts wele bette I than last
yelll, pi oudly pOll1tmg out that
the "dynamiC quality was up
400 pel cent"
Situation is normal-let's keep it so
The politICal SituatIOn In GeOl­
gla IS normal
Ploof of that comes With the
accusatIOn made by MI Roy Hat­
rlS of Augusta that state em­
ployees have been used to collect
money fOi the campaign of a
gubel natorml candidate
And the people of GeOl gill be­
come concel ned
The! e was the busll1ess o[ til
teachels slgnmg a lengthy
"secUllty fOi m "
And the people became con­
cm ned Next week It'll be some­
thmg else
And the people Will become
concerned
It's a SituatIOn that IS nOl mal
We hope It stays that nOl mal
-when a Situation allses and the
people become concel ned That's
as It should be And politlclan�
helng what they al e they I eact
when people become concel ned
Let's keep the SituatIOn nOI mal
lie had no number over the door of Jiis 110mc
Because he IS new here, haVing
Just moved Into a home m States
bor 0, and because the home Into
which he moved has no number
ovel ItS door, he could not tell
us whel e he lives, except to give
us the name of the street
Oh well, we'll fmd It
We'll begll1 askmg along the
street whEl!1 we get on It Maybe
someone Will know
But It could be made easy to
fll1d
A ploper house numbel
Tourists leave
a trail of gold
dust in Georgia
Ihe tOHI18l I� lenvlng fl lInil
of gold dust b hind In OeO! gill
to uio tune of about $275
000000 l ally Is the lend on
n sto: Y wrf tten by Jim Pinson
in the Mal eh 28th ISSlIe of the
Atlanta Jour nal Consutuuon
And Bulloch count) Is gelLing
pOI t nf It
Thel e is no hard and fast way
of leiling just exactly \\ hut pa It
Stntesboro unci Bulloch county
Is geLLing but If we HI e to be
neve the Gecrgla suue chamce:
of Olllmeice flgul es It \\oll{s
111<. tills
Tho overage tourist when he
hits the CeOl gin 11I1e at the
Savannah Rlvel between yl·
vania and Allendale will spent
13 fOI ench lIay he Is In CeOl
gla befOl C he I each s the Sl
John Rlvel at the Florida hne
Hel e Is how he \\ III spcnd his
13 per day
Meals $3 77 transpOllation
$273 lodgmg 260 letnil PilI
chnses $24<1 amusements 91
cents and to\lllst atU nctlons
65 cenls
And fOI lhose \\ho nlgllc thal
only the motels hotels t01l1 ist
COliits ) estom ants and filling
slotlons benefit flOI11 the
toullst ttude the uns\\el lies In
thnt $244 spent on I elAl1 PUI
chnses The \\ hole commutllty
thlough whIch a tOlillst passes
benefits flam that
Mal ethan 9000000 tOUllsts
\Isited GeOlgla last )CAI mOle
than 7000000 of \\ hom \\ el e
motOllsts The) spent $277 000
000 while in OUI state That s
$22000000 mal e than they
spent In 1952
If yOll \\ ant a compnllson to
go b) hele It IS In 1952 the
slate s booming 11\ estocl{ III
dusl!) including 11\ estoci< pIa
ducts bloughl In $203000000
01 about 2000000 less lhon
the tOUllst tI ade
Some authorilles I nnl< Oeol
gla among 12 state!) 111 \\ hlch
tourist Industry IS one of lhe
lap three SOli I ces of mcome
The) place anI) the general
categones of manufactul mg
and agriculture including
forestr) 0\ er tOUllst II ade
This state of affall S has come
10 pa::;s since \Volld \Val II
The much caul ted tia'elel
has been msll umental m pas
snge of legislation bannlllg the
open lange ConcClIl fOI hIS
opmion of the state has blOllght
on ultimatul1l flOI11 the gavel
nOI against speed tlaps His
Influence all a I eCOI d hlgll\\ OJ
btllldmg pI ogl nm IS can
side. able
He has even become a faclOi
III the state political wal S
At lenst one candIdate In
the fOlthcommg gobel118tollol
I ncc has gone on I ecOJ d as op
posing supel 11Ighwnys and toll
lands because he said they
would whlsl( tom ists U1I ough
GOal gin so fast dol1BI swan L
hnvo time to settle
\VO hCle 111 StntcsbOlo onu
Bulloch county huve only Lo
lool{ up and down U S 301 und
U S 80 to sec how we UIC rHO
vlding fOI the t.oullst!i comfOlL
und pleasure Some of the
finest motels hotels lind ..
tOUllst COUlts I n the nntlon
Restaurants which have c.eated
favorablo Impressions of au.
community up and down lhe
land A fJ lendllnCS8 and CaUl
tcsy which draws us closel ond
closer to OlilOI sections of OUI
nation
Statewide dutlng lhe Inst
lwo yeul Ii rnOl e thun 3500
hotel rooms have been
modolnlzed and male than 200
tOlillst caUl ts Olld motels have
been blllit Thousands of dol
lUIS ale spent each yeal fOI ad·
velllsrng to lUI e the tOllllst II1lo
Geol gla II1cludll1g a lot to get
them to use OUI high\\ a) s U
S 301 25 and 80
OUI local Chrunbel of Com
mel ce IS helpmg at lhls job of
bllnglng to\lllstS tllIough OUI
clly
OUI Bulloch county 301 As
soclatlOn IS dOll1g 0. gl eat deal
to brlllg the tl avelel thlotlgh
StatesbOlo
And It S II nevel endlllg cf
fOI t Othel sectIOns till ollgh
which OUI highways puss 1liO
wOlhing just as diligently as
we
If we a I e to l{oep them
coming thlollgh StotesbOl a we
must not • elax
OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat
�KNOWLEOGEAND THE F�EE USE;, ,Ii
.L
,''-­
IN C(LEt)AATlNG ITS IlICENT£NNIAl. THIS �E"'Il. COLUMBIA, UNlvlrtSITV.
FOUf<OED IN NEW yOA.K IN (.OLONIAL DAYS AS Kt/'l(!lS COLL�'3R.
IS i'h,lCL.AIMING�MANS RIGHT TO »..NO .....LEDGE AND THe �R'EU&.
fHI;; b)F
of
AS ITS THE'fo,iE
THE. LOW MiMOR.IAL.
LIBRARY
COUlMI\IA UNIVERSITY
COLUMBIA AND OUR. OTHER COL.LEGES AND UNI""UIITlrS ARt
t IGI-ITY (5ULW4/lKS IN MAINTAINING OUR ruSIC FllE!DOM5
THE I NOW HAVE TWO AND A QUAll.rfrt MILL.ION srUDENTS­
E\IDENCE" OF THE BREADTH AND VITAl.ITY OF EDUCATIONAL
OPPORrUNITY IN OUR DEMOCRACy.
ALL'S FAIRUy.lalle
Let stake 0\11 news all andom
lhls \\ cel( FOI Instance How
can lhe Lehman F'lankhn s
tcal thcmsel\es 8\\Sy flam lhe
lovellesl I cd bud 1I ce III town
Mu) be It s because Lehman
and 1-.1fugalet ha\c plans Ulat
depend on mal e than a I ed bud
tlee The lot the) have bought
fOl a home has 1'1 oba bly mal e
pmcs thtln he planted alotlnd
hiS home which has been
bought b) the Don Thompsons
BOB I HOMPSON SR IS
fencing 111 a pastLlI e fOI his
hOI ses light below the I adlo
station
THI� ATLANTA JOURNAL
and ConstItution call led an an
nouncement that ten semols at
Agnes Scott College had been
honOl cd by election lo Pill Beta
I{u ]l]la no tlonol hanOI socletj
GENEVTIDVE G U A R 0 I A
daughter of MIS J e Cualdlo
was one of those aWa! oed
membel ship fOI high scholastic
achievement Offlc18i announce
ment was made nt a speCial as
scm bly pI ogl am at Agnes Scott
on Fllday Mal ch 26 An Intlra
lion cel emony and a banquet
honoring the new membel S of
Phi Beta Kappa WIll be held at
an eatly day
(1cnevlcvc Will gloduale In
Tllnc and on lune 14 she \\ III
Hull flom Ne\\ VOl k WIth [I
P Ilty (10m A gnes Scott (17 In
1111, fin [L tOlll conducted bj one
(/r I hr AgneR ScoLt teachel S
1 IrHL th y viSit England and
Hlotlnnd On the EUlopenn
("nllnenL they \\ III \ ISlt Hoi
lint! Belgl\lm nnd Luxem
bUI g Oolng thlough Oelman)
they will tal(c III the mtelestmg
pluces uSliellj favOled by
t01ll18tS S\\ ItzClland Italy and
bncl( to FI ance \\ hel e lhey will
set SOil docl{mg &t Quebec
Rnd flam thence home by the
neal(�st loule we pi eStime
Gone\ leve fOl hel high scholas
tiC attal11ments has lecel,ed a
scholalshlp to GeOlge Peabody
College fOI TeachCl s m Nash
ville Tenn Thel e she \\ III "oll(
FOI hel mastel of 81 ts degl ee 111
cducat Ion
REALLY SlatcsbOlo people
\\ III be meeting tip const8nll�
III Em ope MISS RIta FolliS IS
leaVing fOI New YOII< Mal cll
30 and WIll go aboald the lie
De FI once on April fit st She
Will alll\e In P8Ils whele she
\ III join the AvellUs who have
been In Emope fOl about 8
months (PUI e conJectur e on
my pmt) Once With Jack and
Addle A vel Itt lhey \\ III be III
Palls \\ hel e they Will tOlll the
model n city-a half day hiS
tOilcal tOlIl followed by visits
to Ver so Illes and Malmnlson
'1'hell next stop Is Niece They
\\ III love the Rlvlel a. by I1lght
PISll of the ieol1lng towel and
Fiol ence will be the next
stopping ploces While III
Fiol ence they WIll \ ISlt the
Medici Chapels St Lawlence oS
Cathedl al Baptistel y GIOttO s
Selfl y many nl t gallcllcs and
F'I anCiScu n Monastelles On
Enstel Sunday they \\ 111 be at
Rome \\ hel e lhey wHI spend
thl ec IlIghts In Venice 'rhey
\\ 111 tOlIl St MRll(s Ule Dages
Palace and the Bridge of Sighs
nnd will plobnbly mal<e R tOtll
by Gondola on the GI and
Canal Minai and Geneva will
consume two days of thelr well
planned tour They vlsll
Cologne and by now It s May
and U1ey go on to Amstel dam
thence to Bllisselis They land
a t Dover thence to London
whel e Reta will visit a fllend
of her s fOl about ten doys Oh
It WIll be eally June befOl e she
letlllns to the USA on the
Amsteldam
AND WEl STILL can not give
) au the partlculal s on Lewell
Akins tOUl of Em ope We do
know that his was a CRI efully
planned lOlll mapped oul by
Lewell pel sonally With the hope
that he c('luld contact many of
his 101 mel friends (wal time)
on the continent In facl we
undelstood that he had made
appointments all m the syste­
matic mtlnnm that Is chm oc
telisllc of Ley. ell
NOW FOR NEWS with 0111
Bulloch countinns
Whnt s this I henl abollt an
eligible bachelol of Reglstel
who has placed a lovely din
mond on the thh d flngel left
hand of a young gill a ttendll1g
\Vesleyan at pI esent ?
JUNE CARR daughter of
MI and MI s I{el mit Cat I Will
have the pleasure of spendll1g
API" in Pal is With excllt slons
IIllo all lhe oountlles bOI dClll1g
on Fiance June With hel aunt
MI s J H Gomlla of Atlanta
\\ 11\ be guests of MI s \Vlllis a
t Ilend of June s nunt They will
SOil 110m New YOlk City Aplil
14 on the Queen Mal y How
does she leave school at this
tllne? Thnt one s �osy June has
the highest a\eloge of anyone
in the Sel1l01 closs She w1ll be
awnj fOI six weeks I etm nlng
to New YOII( on the 25th of
May which IS Tuesday In
Statesbolo on Thlll sday nnd
FI dlny she will tal{e hel final
exams
AND HEAVENLY DAYS'
\"hat all do I heal flOI11 MOlY
Jon Johnston who ailived In
SaVAnnah eally Fllday mornmg
whel e she was met by hel
mothel MIS Glady J{ Johnston
and Sybil Ollnel It seems Mary
Jon has done evel ythlng flam
cuttln that lug to cutting up
cats I couldn't believe that for
T knew that if YOll went out
the bacl( deOl at Dorothy sand
called ({Illy ({Itly Kltly
about seventeen cals and kit·
tens would COl11e a ttmnin I The
cat cutting took place In an
a.natom)' lab class at Mal JOI ie
\¥ebstel s school In Washmg
ton But life Isn t all Walk with
Jonny III give you a few ex
amples of the things she dld­
extl a CtllI Iculnl-I SliPPOl s She
and athOl gills at school at
tended a tea fOl Mrs Elsen
howe I and MI s Nixon She
visited while Congl ess WRS In
session SenatOl GeOl ge wns
speaking at the time toUled
the While House DtI1lng the
hohdo} s she went to New
YOII< City Thel e she heard
Hlldegal de and Johnny Johns
lon at lhe Slatiel Heald HallY
James and snw New York
CIty flam the top of the Em
pll e State BUIlding She went
to the Cococabana tile Latin
Qunl tel and the StOI k Club
Had luncheon at the University
Club In New YOI k dinnel at
Saldl s Heald Fled Waling In
cancel t at Constitution Hall
She Invaded AnnapOliS, saw the
The �ditor's
'Jneasy Cllai,'
VirgiQia Russell
HERE S WHAT THE AL
MANAC SAYS THE WIiATH
ER WILL BE
Today April 1
Friday, April 2
Saturday, April 3
Sunday April 4
MondaYI April 5
Tuesday. April 6
Wednesday, April 7
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
OUR CON G RES SMA N
Pllnce PI eslon Is cancel ned
II bout 0 bill which haH been
signed by PI csldellt ElsenhowCl
which CI eates an Advlsol Y
Committee on Wealhel Can
tlol
AccOi dll1g lo a. United PI ess
I elease on MOl ch 20 Congl ess
Is getllng all wOII{cd up about
this new fnngled Iden of roln
making
0111 Congl essman nllows os
how the thing could get out at
hand Wilen the lhlng came lip
befole the House APPlopllations
Committee I ecently Pllnce Ie·
mRI)(ed
I was just thinking abolll
lhe possibility of some adveJ se
effect of this lalnmaklng p'a
gl am If lhe people who foilow
the hOlses alotmd decided to
wet the track one day so lhe
favOl Ite will be slowed down
and the muddCl may win
And Pllnce gal to Ullnklllg
also about something dead to
the hearts of all congl essman
-what rain call do to R political
campaign Polltlelans may de­
Cide to I ain out the othe! fel·
low s bal becue 01 picnIc'
Prince went on to sny on be
half of lhe ladles The soclely
mall on may decide to hnve a
lawn pal ty I nlned out fOI one
of hel opponents fOI the social
crown of the city
Why I can lhlnk of ail sal ts
of thlllgs lhat can happen If
we can just tUI n the I am on
and off at will he said
Capt H T 01 ville U S
Navy (Ret) chairman of n
federal advlsOl y committee on
weathel conti 01 agleed that
the potential of I alllmaking was
enough to mnlte n man stop and
lhllll<
He assllred PI mce that the
commlttce is aWUl c of some
of these possibilities
When Pllnce asked about the
affect of atomic explosions on
the weather 01 ville said the
Evel y cloud has a sllvel
Iinll1g It s an III wind that
blows no good If wlntel
comes can spllng be fal be
hind' All of lhese al e sayings
we \ e heOl d all OUI lives But
how else could they be ap·
plied mOl e appl Opl lately than
to Splll1g s following Uncle
Sam s Mal eh 15 deadline
The mlllds of the jOllth vOlY
\\ Ith ages The pi c leenagel s
lool( at the calendar then at
the thermomctel Ilnd then at
thell shoes They long fOl
bal e foot weathel and school s
vacation
The teen ogers minds ale
concerned about many thmgs
111 connection wllh SpllI1g New
coiot ful clolhes cause longings
that can haldly be satisfied
Visions of fJ eshman sophol11ol e
pi oms and juniot ·senlOi ban.
\
quets donce 111 the young one s
heads
Men stnlt eyeing lhe fIsh
IIlg eql\lpment and the golf
bags A velY few get OHt the
gal den tools and sharpen them
lip
Women get the mops dust
cloths wlndex wax and elbow
gl ease I cady and stal t wal on
the Wll1tel s accumulation of
dllt
The optllllisl s thoughts till n
to flowel beds the ClOpS to
sWlmmmg pools to vacations
to out dool suppels to hilda
"
IThe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro,
Ga.
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nouncn lhe bit Ul of n daughter P GTen. �hllie Malch 23 Mlsl eean rowers
1<c!tslcl is Lhe (olm(,1 1.1 Iss
Florence l{cnRn dOlightC'1 of tIMM" J S Kcnnn 01 Stutes mee lel'e on.
- bolas o c E .yT sentauve of tho Agi icultui ul the meeting MI MiliCi statedPeCAn growera fl 111 this �Inll(etlng gurvlce Lakeland It will last some two hourn
scctlon of Geor gin will meet Fin (01 the pilI POMO of At pi
evlous mecting8 held
nero J\loJl(ln� Mnrch 29 nt 3 nominaung rnemb IS to
serve here by this group someone
on the PCCUlI Admlnlau'nttve rrom the pecan xperlrnent
omrnlu e station at �Ibony has attended
to give a I eport on I csem ch
Ii Smith II 11 locnl wOIlt being done there MI Mil·
Is now I opt e- lei did not state tha t such
gl OWCI s rrom this would be the case this Limo but
Geot gift on this It Is assumed DI John. R Colo
01 Horne other I osem eh WOl ker
will be witil MI Miliel 'I'ues-
PERSO)\{ALS
"11 lind 1-.lls HCI1lY 1
CIH\CI\S Ir of Nashvflle 1cnn
onnounco tho billh 01 II spn
Lee Kennedy all March 2 t 1.(J s
---..., C,U\l'IlS Is rerucmbcred here ns
�1198 1!l111l1) Kennedy daughter
01 MI and 1-.11 s FI d Kennedy
II
PARrIES
committee planned to ,Isil a
company doing U1Rt hind of
WOI k tal the Atomic Rnerg\
Commission
I Imagine tho Ul11b,OIl. In
dustry will be Intel ested In thl'
activity too Pr-ince Raid At
uny rate I am tOi It
We call think of n few Illob
lems loa
You want to wnsh )0111 car
1;0 yOIl wit e yom Congre!!Slntlll
f81 a fall day
YOII wanl lo go fishing anti
It s so imp01 tant thnt YOIi gel
on the phone nnd call Pllnce
and Old .. a pletty da) BIIt
yom wife decides It s a fine
time to mow the Inwn unci
clean up thut bnc)( lot so �O\l
lush hhclt to tho phone and
en 11 Pllnce and entel a cancel
latlon of n pi etty and oldcl n
rainy day so you won t ho \ e
to \VOI k in the Y81 d Then Slid
denly you lealize "that lhe
Indy·of.the how�e has !Jeen of
ter you fOl weehs about
cleaning up lhe back porch and
she's SlII e to put YOII at It If
II should lain
Then YOll Imow you r.nn twin
so you Wille Pllnce and tell
him tp, gel the boys to leave Ule
weather alone, thal you Ii lal<e
It as It eomes-the bad with the
good
PLANNING TO GO to Mag
nolia. Gal dens In South CnlD
lina? Thon this Sunday wOllld
be a good day to see the azalea"
In thell full beauty and glOll
We were thele last Sunday and
there wei e stili many blooms In
the garden to walk along the
Informal paths III the qtllot
beauty of the loveliesl garden
In ail the world
'101 mm r'O} of Sta tes
boro kept the bt'tde S I eglAtm
OU1el9 IlBslsllng In entci peR SON Stalnlng were 'MIS Hlltun Bnnka l.. A L Ml und MIS Maclt T\lcl(ci
on f;!1lllldIlY evening
Miss MIS John \V Moore MIS T L of statesboro 1I111\0UllCC the
n jjnd nnd Ml
Brock were Moole and Mlsse� Jonn 1.10010 birth of 0 daughter HlllzRbcth
[eltnlllNI ntthe home
of MI and Lindo Akins The wedding MI mlRst\lA L Sue, Murch 27 ut the Bulloch
d MI!'I 111\\1011
BI unnen with guests wei C SCI v d punch 111 County Hospitnl MI s Tuoket
I'! I P
Fay of Statesbolo dlvldual cukns mints and nuts
Mikell nccompanlcd by MIR was before her uuu-rtuge Miss
E V Holloway MIS Llllinn Coakley vlAlled MI nnd Mattie Hutchinson of stntes
I\nll Johnson and MIS WII· SEW MIS Emmitt L Mlkt�1l In bola,I
D Bild as co hostesses
ING CLASS AT HOME
,m
Idlng rehearaal
ECONOMICS LAB OPEN FOR FIOIrnn. fOI Ihe weekend MI and MIS 11011) Plo""el
IIO\lIIl� Ih,' wee WOMEN IN TOWN
I Ri'gls[('1 l1aptlsl
Chm ch MI nnd MIS Rulon Bennet t of Stntesbol'O announce
the
Til" 100ely )Iome
wns Miss COlolY11 1"lllgO 11ellliof f S
bilUI of n son Milich 28 nt the
•
'V 0 oVRnnoh welO Ruppel Bulloch COllnty Hospital MI S
1'!'OI(1tcd lhlOllghOilt In white lhe homo economics depoltment gllm�t!i of MI nnd MIS JEI[lRtIIH PIOSSCI wns l)ofOl6 hel mo.l­
"" gll'l'n colOl
motif The of GeOl gin TeR('hm H College IS
I 1I \ Ing 100111
Mikell SlIndny night UftCl Ilago MISS Malgfllct Hugln
tides tuhlc n Ie (111 offmlng n shOll COllise In sew Apendlng the weehpnd In
as rrnti'led with white
ills Ing 1'hls COlllSe Is mnde avail FIOIonce R C with MI nnel
hlte stocl{ And
white loses ablo to the women who wnnl to MIS Emmit L MUtell
SI'I\ I'd buffet style flom the lenlll to sow
bit' "eli' baked ham potato Classes begin Monduy Apill MIS Btoohs SlmlllonR spent
lid stuff('d celelY hot
lolls '5 At seven thllty p III nnd lust Thulsdny in Atlanta
Irkles Iced tea and
Indlvldunl 01\ Wednesday night The hOI11
Jkl'S f'Il1bosscd with Hiles at may be changed at the meellng
Bobby Mel emOie of Albnny
Ie \t\lII'Y If it. does not fit In With the
spent lho doy with his pOlents MJ and MIS IDmmllt L
Art(,1 SUPPCl MI Bln.nnen schedules of the membels of
MI and MIS a M McLcmOlc Mikell of F.10lenco, SCan·
ho\�ed 1110\les of theil trip to tho clnss Thele will be ten 01 al1d MIR CllltlR Lnne and
nounce the bhlh of a son
otlth Amellca last yem lessons and a small fee of son Bill spent \Vednc�day and
Danlol Emmitt, Mal ch 24 He
Tho gll'StS were tile bride $1 00 eaeh fOI lhe entll e Thill sday In Allgllsta Bill who
w1l1 be called Drum) MI and
nd gloolil Miss Bltd and MI C01l1se Is chnlged lo defray had suffeled SCVOlO bllll\S
l\{IS Ellastus Mikell of Stutes·
rock MIS H N Brock
of Items of e..'I(pcnsc sevClal wecks ago WOR a pntlent
bOlO spent the weekend In
l'dnllO\\1\ the gloom s moUlel Miss \\Tingo explains thnt if at lho University Hospital
FIOIence S C vlsillng Uleh
nllnl MIS R F Casey and you Ie stmllng flam sCiatch whele a. Rpeclallst In skin
son and his \ ife and tlleiJ fhst
nnd MIS Ncwton Bloc)( of jOli mny lIndol hel easy steps glBftlng lemoved sltln flam
glnndchlld
i'dOltOWIl Miss Helen 001 e of sewing sow fiS \\ oil as those Bill s hip to cOVe! thc bUt ned
nIl Bill Rnst of Atlanta MIAS who have done lhell scwlng be Olea. on his legs
,ney Higgs of Mellel Miss fOl e
I�hose I{ennedy Slatesbolo
Ir nml MI s John W MoOl e
II nml MIS r L BlId Sam
) Blld �II and MIS
Hlllon
anks and Mr and MI s GI a
am Billi and c)uldlen Claham
kle .n� �Iallan MI and Mrs
I MOOie SI MI and MIS
m Slid palents of lhe bllde
11 of H.glstel
JORn \\ ns lovely in a l\\ a
Ieee )ello\\ and gtay pllnted
Ik shantung suit Hel cOlsage
as a blonze chi }sanlhen11lm
lind 10.11:; Emmll.t L He nus
of 1""101 ence S nn- I') 111 III It t
nuonco the bllth of II on fOI met A mlletu
Murch 26 at the Saundera Homerville Gn
Babytantes
,
�I ,l:
.
" You don't have to
:;( hi h h t,� .� _, go I 9 a to dress well
Ml und MI s Lewis Bnl(C1
of Blool(let UlllIOlll1Ce Ihe bl,Ul
01 a dUlIghtel MOl cll 28 I\t
the BlIlloch COllnty Hospital
MI R Bakel Is the fOI mel MIH.!!
Vlvlnn Hull
,10' EASTER
MI and MI s Roy Iil Hope ....,...,,,........,,."""..,......__
of Atlanta. visited MIS Hope s
mothel MI s Wolcy Lee. Tiles
doy of last wee)(
On Tuesday cvenlng ApIIII============
6 the grnmmal glode pupils
of MI s PO\lI �\\ Is Will give
thell spllng puma lecltol The
I eel tal begins at 6 45 P III 111
the High School audltollum
Pal enls and othcl s Intel esled
01 e COl dlal1y In\ Ited to attend
MI and Mrs Olliff De�le ofLYONS OYER ON U S
HIGHWAY 1 L, having the
sarne 1I ouble that we hel e In
Statesboro al e havlng-thal of
kIds shooting thell BB gllns I.
the clly menaelng tho safel)
of othel kIds at play and adlllt,
at theh nOlmnl loutine of
living
GRANDMA CAN GET OUT
hel clochet needle and g'o to
work fOI the male members of
hOI famIly She s been crochet
mg beadspi eads fOl yea I s to
leave the girls In hel fnmlh
and U1e men·folk wei e jllst n
lillie worlled abollt how the)
stood 111 Glandma s favOl Well
thiS is it The Pall is boys hn\le
deCided that we should be weRI
Ing clOchetet t1es-lhey Ie \ery f
elegant in an all white cIa
cheled rayon or silk
Reglslel announce the bit th of
a. son Cmy Jall,lld Malch 22
at the Bulloch COl1nt� Hospital
MI s Dekle was befol e hel mat
I loge Miss Thelm I Lee \V II
lace
WORKSHOP FOR
GARDENERS CONDUCTED
Sund.) aftwlDon Malch 28
BY MRS A N DYKES
Ih. Reglslel Ballllst Chl!! ch MIsAN Dykes Stote
ISS JORn BII d daughtel of GUI den Club pi cSldent, will be
Ml and MI S Dnsco Collins
and MI s Sam Bit d be III StatesbOIO ApllI 21 lind 22
of Collins Rnnounce the bit th
Ie the bllde of Eugene Brock to conduct a WOII(5hop at the
of n daughtel Patllcla Mal ch
f Tupelo MISS MI Block Is Recreation Centel sponsoled by
23 at the Bulloch County Has
e son of 1£1 s H M Block the CiVIC Gal den Club pltal Ml s Collins
wns berOl e
fCedslto\\n The Rev Rlchold ThCle WIll be u fee of 50 hi el malllRge MISS
Nell Col
o\\Qld paslol of the chlllch cents pel pOIson pel doy and
llS
flelated III a beautiful setting ench pel son IS asl<ed to brlllg MI and MI s
f dOg\\ood and native green theu lurch a cald table note Tlppllls of Claxton announce
� While baskets of gladioli book penCil gal den sheals the bit th of fl daughtel Tracy
Ith \\hlte satm bows intel 4 mch needle POlllt holdcl a Ann Malch 26 at the Bulloch
clsed \�Jth candelablo holding bUci{et of plant matelial can County Hospilnl MIS Tippins
Itc candles slstmg of 3 types a.nd 3 can was fOlmCJI� MISS Eunice
[iss Mcllose Kennedy of tallleis thnt you have at home Bo)elt of Claxton
tatesuOio pla� ed appt opllate Dllnks \\111 be sold at the
USIC and the tladltional wed centel MI and MIS Halley H Hen
Ing Illalches and accompanied On Wednesday tho hall I s al e dliX of SUlson announce the
tlss Nanc� Riggs of Metter as 9 00 n m until 1 00 P m bil Ul of n daughtCi Sandi n
Ie sang Becouse nnd the ThUlsdRj lhe \\olkshop begms Faye Match 25 nt thc
Bulloch
LOIds PIO)el at 1000 a III thlough 2 00 Coun�y Hospital MIS Hendllx
Gl\en In mallmge by hel p 111 was fotmetly
Miss Effie Dalllel
thel the bllde, a lovely All gal den club members MI and MIS W R Mllchell
:;l�terJles�OI�om:mt�;ll����. ale InVited lo ottcnd of Pemblol(e announce the
\ IRee \\1111 tlllle The close BLUE RAY CHAPTER OF
bllth of a son W,lliam Lnvant
fltt,d hodlce was styled wlUl 0 E S ELECTS OFFICERS
Malch 2, lit lhe Bulloch County
IOUllrJ necklllle and long Hospllal
Ml s Mitchell was be
ee\es tapeled over lhe hands 1he Bille Ray chnptet 121
of fOle hm malliage Miss MOlY
nd fastened down the baclt Ule Oldel of Easteln Stal
met Jane Tenldns of Pemblol(e
IIh lare CO\ el ed buttons The Tile!H.lny night, Mal cll 23 at the
uffnnt skllt \\as of tulle In Masonic Holl The mOIl1 object
h\ dllfls 0\('1 chantilly lace of this mect1l1C
\Vas to elect
eJ fmgel tiP \cII of lillie was offlcms fOl the ensumg jenl
tlsrhed 10 n �mnll cap of lace
The new offlcels ale as fol
eJ bOllquet was on orchid lows \VOI UlY Malton MI
s
Ascaded \\ Ith lilies of the va.l. Callie Mae 810nnen \\lOllh)
and tllile Hel only OIna. Patlan .L
B McElveen As
ent \\as a single strand of sociate
Mallon MIS Inez
calls 1\ gift flam the groom
MII(ell Associate Patlan Flem
MISS Helen GOI e maid of ing S PI Ultt SecI etal y MI
s
anal anrJ onl) attendant WOl e Mamie LOll
Bondlll ant TI ea
peacock billc dl ess featmlng SUI CI MI s
Zelia Lone Can
mbrOidel ed designs She WOI e ducll ess;-"'MI s
Lena Mae Beas
small F'I ench llllle hat She ley, Associate Conductt
ess MI S
arl\ed Ii alln bouquet of yel- ElizabeUl
Budswolth
ow carnRtlons The I emalnmg ten
offlcel s
The flo\\" gill lillie Malian w!ll be appOinted
at an eally
lid IIOle n whfte OIgandy date by
the WOIthy Mallon
�lflS \\Ilh a filII skilt She MIS Callie Moe Blanncn
�:��:�I lOse petals In a. white The o"Clnge Amollcan eats
Newton B 1 94 opunds
of potatoes each yeat
senet! ;�c { of Cedartown ContlOlY to popllial beltef po·
mAn Thns ; s hi other s best tatoes aJ e not fnttelllng It s the
Bhd alllle �11�llC�9 were SanmlY topping of buttel 01 glavy Ulat
Mr
asl of Atlanta adds calOlles
d
S BII d chose fOI hel
aughlm s weddmg a navy two S T k·:��e Sllit with a small white top a Ing�lJs Block WOIe a. ledin
� dless \\Ith navy faille H h D g f\11 Both wore corsages of ars ru s orte cnl na tlons
LOVELY RECEPTION Constipation
Immediately following' lheeremoll) MI and MIS H E Avoid Intestlnll Upset! Get Raile. Tbbklns entertamed the wedding BIIIIII Vllletable t.uaUve WI,test, at thell home which was
u:Ulifllliy decOlated through- forCODlllpalloD,.".,ukebanhdrup
\1
'Ith SPlmg flowers MI s They Cause brutal cnmps
and gnPID&
n, n t disrupr DoraW bowel actiOn,
Oiake re
I'
Ie th. guests and InllO __ , d oed d.
I
;'u th'lll In the I ecelvlng line
pea.... os........ 0 e
_-'
ending the line WheD you tie tempoJVily
co.....
I Bracl( MI
was Mrs H plred aerlM" but gtnIJ"elief-WlthOuJ
nu gro
S BII d the bllde ,al" 'Wlthoul hmh drugs. Take Dt
ore
Oln MrsT L Bild Miss Caldwell',Seon.. Luau,ecoo£lloedill
er o:nd Malian Bud, daugh. Syrup PepslD The extract of Senna La
I'd
MI and MIS Glaham Dr Caldwells"."'!lIwfousl""""'"
Th
"",,"'HI knOWD 10 mOdiciDe.
Ill!
e brld. s table, overlaid Dr Caldwell's Senna laDlI.. IUra
lee
Ince had for its center ,ood, &lve! gentle, comfortable, ptlJo
ok
e the embossed wedding fylDg relief
of lemporaryfcoa'"'j.j�°plDe nanked b ror every member of (he 1m y
Whit y candelabl a ,au Ict "aD schedule
Without re-
uquet � tapers The bride's peated doses Even relieves ItOmadi
he tabl
eC01aled one end of .outoeJsthltconsupauonoftcobnop.
• bou;ne�t the othel end was Buy Dr Caldwell. MODey back a IIL•••••••••••••••-•••••••••�••••II.!'••••••••�I••••••••••••••••�
••••••�.:-••••••r honor carried by the maid .01 sa",6ed Mail bOlde to Bo. :zao.
lie.. York 18, N y,
UP· TO THE MINUTI
IN
s�� this is the� age of
\�z{l/im;_s I
HOCKET SHIRT
The filllslung touch lo YOIll Enstel \I nl dlObe IS n wondeJful
Wings Rocket slltft III the many newest collnl styles-We
have 'em all It's Amel Icn's \I ondel ,alue III S/1I1 t style
To top it 011, Wmgs Rocket hns the OllC COIlIlI that's gun I
anteed to outwear the shu t Itself 01 n nell one frec Mnde
of Airplane Cloth, It's soft nnd supple yet the strongest
lightweight 2 x 2 cotton fabllc known You'll enJoy glVlDg
thi. shirt the 10Dg wenr It's tailored to take
The only shirt with the Guar­
anteed Airplane Cloth Collar,
now in your favorite style at a
remarkable
and theu nest·btllldings to
wnlks In the woods to a. lime
Without the fuel bills to moon
ilL nights to a lime of Ie
captm tng those youthful feel
Il1gs and we could covel pages
of yearnmgs fOI the opllmlst9
ns they anllclpate spllng
Howevel we must consider
the pessimists Fot they too alo
lhlnlung of spllng They hold
theu glOanlngs fOl the insccts
They cllnge at the Idea of tel
mites getting to WOlI( They Ie
call the ants the mosquitoes'"
the I oaches the snakes the
gnats that accompany \\01111
days They I emembel some of
the sCOlchmg days when ani)
the all conditioned al e cooled
They dl ead lhe clealllng of tho
blankets and wmtel clothes ond
.huddel to lhlnk thal perhaps
the moths wlB eat the woolens
up in spite of cleanliness and
moth-proofings Theil dlcams.
of out Side nffah 51 only Il1cllld(>
chlggel bites Any 1110011 III
nights would be shllnned be
cause of the m"osqllito bites
If we cnn t be [L child lind
look forwal d to gOlllg blue
foot and If we cnn t be 9
youlh dl earning of S0l110 little
electllc shocks caused by B
handsome fellow I a 0 kin g
stl aight In our eyes we d pi e '}
fer to be an optimist We \\el
come you Spr Ingl
Adnllfd "
.ATURDAY EVENING POS!
ESOUIRE
MI and MIS Cloud Blogdon
of Reglstct onnotlllce the 1111 til
01 n dO\lghlCl MOIch 26 at the
Blliloeh COllnty IIospltal MIS
Blogdon IS lhe 101 mel Miss
A nnw Malle Robb J ;u llil}ko\Jit
-::./
�
�
MI and MIS Hal \VatCl s an
noullce the hil th of a. son Hal
Colel'nan JI Mal ch 27 at the
Blliloch County Hospital 1\(1 s
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I!! OLD RANGE ROUNDUP I!!
Again'This Year This Wonderful Saving Is Yours.
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY:
Your Old Range Makes
Your Down Payment!
Come in and pick out one of our Beautiful Automatic Magic
Chef Gas Ranges and tell us when and where to deliver · · ·
That's Just How Easy It Is.
ONLY ONCE A YEAR
Central Georgia Gas Company
Statesboro. Millen. Claxton. Swainsboro
Almy Navy Exchange Back at
school they had aquatic stunts
M6I y Jon clad In I ed flannel
night shll t had to go thrll
sWlmmmg gymnustlcs while
call ylng an lImbl ella And what
wlli she do while at home' Weli
101 one thing she Is going to
Athens to sce hel blOlhcl Lane
and Ann. Tohnston and Incl
dentally Jonny may be look
mg ovel the Vnlvel slty Campus
fOI furthel pUl suit of learning
AND TO COMPLETEl OUI
folks going ablond Ulere's MIS
Lalon 0111 den who will fly to
England to visit Capt and MI s
Dick Bowman and hel grand.
daughtel S Lee and Lynn Hel
1I1p Is schedulcd fOI May
tl :��Ie��n Voyage to ali you
As ever,
JANEl
CODE OF THE ROAD
Courteous dllVlllg will SO\e
lives My code of the load Is
COURTElSY I wII, N01' be the
cause of an accident
I WILL
Shal e the load by dlivlng III(
lhe ploper lane J
Allow ample clealonce when
passing
Yield the light. of way to
othel dl Ivers to pedes
tllans
Give plopel signals for tUln!
and slops
Dim my headllghls wh ••
meeting 01 following
\ e
hlcles
Respect traffic laws, signS'
signals and road marking!
Adjllst my driving to road
traffic and weathel eondl
tlons
FRESH
FIINCY,
NATUR­
TENDER
FRESH Diiii$,;J)
rRYE
IiAiiJ DRllWN
19�LB.
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gu.
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Portal Woman's Society of e.,l-h-e-II·-d-II-lIg-·h-l.e-,'-'-M-)'-""-lI�lInlllll MRS. FRANK
GRIMES
Mrs. Don Brnnneu wns
.., to En!'1 Hendrrx, ENTERTAINS
hostess to About twonty-flve CI
"
S' M d
MRS. FLOYD HOSTESS TO The mnl'l'inge toolt plnee Ml'fI. Fl'ank
Grimes WBS
member of the Wllrnoel, iiome mstian CrV1Ce met on . ay
THREE O'CLOCKS Sotlll"dny evenlng In Lho living uostess 'I'ueaduy morning
et a
Demonstrnt.lon Olub Thtll'sdny
Mnt wut.!c F'loyd ntcr- room of tho Methodla]. PIII'flon- lovely
brldge pnrty In tho pr:
By Mrs. John A. Robertson p. m.,
Mal" h 11, III :1 o'clo 1<.
.
MRS. EDNA BRM'N N
111110(\ hl'l' 11I'1(lgo ulub Sutur- ng'e with Rov. 1,'I'del'lrl,
Wilson ville dlnln� room of Mr•.
'rho meeting wns culled to
lillY 1I1'101'1l00n III ncr nome on orflrlhllllg III thl" presence
of Bt'yunt'a Kilchen.
l.Ast Fl'ldny
ot the c�lopell FolI(slon were weel�elld guests
ord I' hy the lllb. presldeont.
W.S.C.S. MEETS 'I'lli' hlHIIl!lis served chleken NUI'lh Muln Hll'N�t.
tho tmmediatn fotnlllcs, M'nmbOl'R of the 'rllesday
nn MIS. E.
D. Lanter, one at the home of MI. ond Mrs. Tho dovottonnt WAS given by
The Woman'. So lety of SOIIlCI, Ritz cru kera, olives nnd AZlllens, while, purple lind 'rue brtde 11'01'0 II pastel
bh� Brldgu lub and other gucota
: fII",1 gl"lldo tenchel's, pre- H. G. POI"I"Ish S'·. MI". 1"1'0(1 'I'. Lanter. evernl
Olu-tatfnn gervlce 01' tlo P I·tol brownloa, nlso Cocn-Coln, "110 Irla, junqullg, IIl1d caruetuns dress with botero .rncket.
Her made up eight tables.
\� her Jluplls In a very en- MI's. C. B. Pree Jr., and ehll- bustness mnttei-s \v01'0 brought
Methodist Chtu'ch. mel ut, the 'ruo next 111 ollug 11'111 be 01. VOl'O used III uio decornttons accossortes ware while and
MI'a, E. L. BArlleR scored
'Ible RIllI npPI'oprlote
P"O· dren,. BIII'lOIl, Mnrsha ond berore lhe club. .
home of MI's. BeriJm puuou the homo of MI". A. U. Mincey hlffon ple WIIS served wllh 1I0vy. HOI' corsage was of white
hlg'h; MI·s. Vlnllo'Holliard, 2nd
,,11 OS
folloWS: Hunter, of Bamberg, S. C., I1l1d
Two very Intel'cHling demon. last Monday
nrternoon. The pro- wllh MIS.. Iohn Deal I" co- IIILed utmouds nnd corrcc. while nrnauona.
high; MI·s. Bruce Olliff, low;
1*1''i",nl, II gl"OIIP
or chll- Danny Robertson of Suuesborc stratlons were given Ill' club gram,
"Latin Americans Along hOSII'HH. A double dock of carne wont Followlng' the ceremony they
lind MI". Arnold Andersen,
n' !!Ongond pnntomime
,"The were weekend guests of members. Ml's, J, D. Allen gave
lhe Mexlcnn Border," WRS -- 0 MI's, Bob Douuldson ror wenl to trlol'ldn on u. Hhol't
flouting.
.;.1 1I0Ilse;"' chal"Oeters-
Mal'sholl Robertson. a uemonsunuon on orchnrdtng directed by
the president, MI's. W. W. WOODS HONORED ugh. 0,'. Georg lu watson re- wedding trtp,
Doll tous I'ef,'eshmenls were
',;," rUI'olyn Bazemol"e: Billy 'l'yson, son of Mr. and
and M,',. Don Brnnnen on E. L. womuon
wiLh nil mem- WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER ielved Il costume flower fOI"
served,
",bll" .Ioey Beall; "Beal"," Mrs. A. ,]. 1'y,on, loft lust 1"1'1. gnrdentng. lhe following ladles
bOI'. laking part. DIII'lng the Mr. W. W. Woods WIIS second high. Mr.. OeOl'go
MI·s. Hendrix 10 employed In
"I. 'snlce ... Poem, "Spl'lng," day
fOI' F'Olt .IacllSon, Coillmblll, WOl'e a,l,od to give 0 demon. social
hOllr MI·s. DuLton served honOl"ed by his flll11l1y Ill. hi•.1ohnslon re elved scented .1.11' g,e office o� �Ie LI�e
Tn""I'nnce Miss Mal'gal'et Anll Dekle
nV ('II (I on
and Colvin S. C., fOI' enll.tment In t.he U. slralion 01. the lIexl. club meet.
congealed ol1lod, crAckers, ol,e home InsL SlIndllY wllh II bl,·l.h· Iionol'y wllh lin aZlilea deBlgn
ompony 0 OI'g a. Is hOlllo (I'om the University
bl'; plnylol, "Mind your
S. Sel'vlce. Ing: Mrs. POll I Ol"Oovoo', nIlLI'I. and coffee.
<lny fllnllol·. 1'hls being hi. 71.t 101' low. 1"01' CIII, MI'•. W. A. Th. b"lde
nnd gl'oom will live of NOI·l.h Cnl"OlIn"
lhls week
"O'rs:" lonohol',
"Miss Mo.n. lion; M,'s. p,.W,el' Deal, l'III'nl
bll"lhdny. Ilowen 11'011 II P081uI lind SIUIllJl
with the gl'oom's tllll·ont. n RI' wlt.h II I' pllronls, Mr. llnd
Mrs.
Ii" 1I,h'lI
Bolchol', who In. PARRISH-HANNAFORD housing: MI·s. John Wnl..... ,
MI'•. ComoI' Bird entertulned 'I'hooo p"eBenl for tho "I". CU80.
Sl.ntesbol·o. Tnmon Dekle.
ru�lt1d !he Ii'li children.
MI', filill Ml's. HCIlI'Y Grady clot.hlng: nnd M'l's, Hnlph
tho Lolts Ol'e If PI'imiUve B£l.p� onsillil WOI'I': 10.'11', nlld lvll'H, IUlII'j Othel's plnylng wOI'e 'Ml's. ;::=======================:;
_
Pn1'1'ish SI'., 11111l01lllCC Ute en. MOOl'C, home Inctllsll'ies.
list Circle at hel' home 1118t \'VllllllI11S und sons Aug'ustu' lj)vul'olt Vl It I ItUlliJ, 1\'11'8, I-I'enl'y
The Rllnnol meellllg
of the g"gemenL of lhelr doughtel', MI·s. Whlleh od discussed lhe
Monday afternoon. The \ll"Ogl'lun MI'. und M,',. WRllel: JI·., Wood� Illlleh, M,·s. 1,'I'eli BlIleh, Mrs.
Itlve Bapllst Chul'ch began MOl'), Elllen,
to George Leonol'd dl'ess revile und the rules nnt!
WRS directed by Mrs. H. C. nnd dnllg'hlcl', ChuJ'leslon, S. C,; R.. J. I cnlledy .11',. Ml's, Snm
sdaV night nnd wiH continue
Hnnnaford of Folkst.on, son of !'egl1ll1l1ons filld Miss McDonuld
Slubb9. Aftel' Ule PI'Ogl'UI1l MI'S, M,', llild 1\1'1'8. 'M. C. Griffit.h and F'l'unl(\ln, MI'S, Wllbul' ,"Vood-
�lIgh ,undny night service, MI'. and MJ's, .lnmes OeSeRI'
discussed fnbl'loH and showed BiJ'd served .I'cfl'eshments, daughtel's, Shelby and Noncy; cocl(,
Miss Hoxie Hemley lin'"
edny sCl'vices begin
at 11:00 HannafoJ'd SI'" of FolI{ston. liS samples of mAny new
Mr. I\nd Mrs. John �'f, Woods MI'i:I, \,Vullud Aldl'cll.
lock and the evening
services The wcoding wHl tnhe place motel'lals.
MI'. and M_)'s. S. W, Bl'RCh and uaug'htcl's �'lllndll and Jlldlc,
\30. The gllest speal,CI' Is Sllnd�y oftemooll, AIlI'jJ 11, ol We 1V"'e V.,·y. C'lad to have
aecomponled by Mrs. Edna �I
HUNN ICUTT-HENDRIX
d'I" Il. I•. Mikell of
Cordele. 4 0 elocl, In the Bmoklel MI·s. Chal'les E. Cone JOin the
Bl"Dnnen ,spent last Thursdll),
I'. llnel MI'•..1. H. Woods, MI'. find MI'•. i:lolomon Hunnl·
M LI dl t CI I I
In Vidalia the dinner guests of
Rockyfor<i: MI'. and Mr•. A. II.
Ml's, J. H. Hinton,
hend of e 10 S lurch. No invi- CUD" , f Mr. £llld �'l'S. Ed BI'llnnen and �'oods, POI'lal; Mt's.
W. M,
cull l1nnotl1l e lI\c n!lu'l'log� of
e homemllldng department -of
lations will be issued, bul. on t ol'get the council meet·
1n B H
e BI'ooklet school, spent
last fl'lends and rela.lives QI'e in. II1g Friday, Mnrch 26. It wt11 d[lughtel'
Susan
I'own, AIIg-HSUl; Mrs, A, .
,. Olliff .11'., and daughtel' of
'eekend in Macon and ott
ended vited lo attend Ule wedding, and count ten pOints on yout' club Mrs.
AI Sthith and lIttlle Register; Mrs .. lIm \Vllllnms of
e slate convention of
home· the l'ecepUon following im· pen, If you go, daughtel',
Melanie of Sylvan 0, Stntcsbol'o; 'MI'. lind Mrs, Al'lie
ftking teachers.
medlalely, ut the home of lhe 0111' next club meeting will sp�nt lost week
with her Rydel' of \.vcst ViI'glnin; also
bl'lde's parents, be at the home of Mrs, Reuben po rents,
Mr, and Mrs, Rex severn I nieces and nephews.
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Belcher. ·1�I'apnell. 'MI'. Hnd ·M·l's. Bill Cody and
MRS. J, S, ROBERTS
M
Refl'eshmcnts wel'e sCl'vcd by Mr. and Mrs, B. H, Rouel'ls
MI'S, J. S. Hobcrls, uge 67, I'S. Brannen and the co· had as thei!' guesls several days
son BillaI' Gl'lffin,. spenl lust
died lost SaturdAY nlghl at the hostesses, Mrs, FI'ed T, LUlllel', last weelt, his bl'Othcl', Mr. ���\{:nd �V�:�I�/i�I' n����lel" o��::;,
homo of M,'. and Mrs. T. W.
Mrs. R. P. Slephens, MI·B. 1':. H. Langley Roberts, and MI's.
Burke, following an Illness of l,iOOk and Miss .1hnmie Ren- Robel't� of Allanta. They nt-
relatiVes hel'e, Last Sunday on Hlchnl'd Clll'lson, Barbura Rush
h froe
l'etu1'I1lng home they worc joined Cal'lOOn and Scrlnl
severnl mont s.
. tended the races In Savannah by her mothel', Mrs, Lillie
-------------
The April meeting of the She Is SUl'vlved by
foul' Sunday. , Finch Hulsey, MI'. and Mrs. W.
arm BUl'eau and associated sons,
J. M, Roberls, Garden Mrs. A. J, Bowen had
as hcl' S. Finch an'd 'Ml', and Ml's, B.
or.len will be held nexl Wed· Oity, 1"10., Lloyd Roberts, We Go Places dinner guest Inst Sundill',
her H. Roberts and met In Macon
',day night, Lhe seventh. At Brooklet,
Cllrtlo Roberts, States· 1
sister, Mrs. Matlle Webb of by MI'. and Mrs. Inman Hllisey
Is meeting, Aflel' supper, the boro and
Darvln Roberts, Al· Statesboro. and children of Columbus and
ups will meet together In lanla; by
five daughters, Mrs. Ml'. And Mrs, \VUey Fordhnm Mrs. Preston Colliml is
A enjoyed A fAmily dhlllel' lO�
e Rul1ltol'llIlll fol' the selec� T. \V. Burks, MI's,
Al'nie Bran· spent SUllday In Athens with patient in Warren Candlel' geLl; J' at Lake Side Pal'le
n of the Fa1'm Bur'eall nen, 'MI'S,
Jesse Laniel', n.1I of theil' datlghtel', Thelma, a slu� Hospital In Sava.nnah. Mr. und Mrs. Henl'Y \·VII·
ueell and lhe winneI' in the Brooklel, Mrs. W, S.
Sellars dent at the Unlvel'sity or Geol'� Mrs. Pearl Foss spenl lost Iiams and daughlel', B8.I'ba1'8
lent show. and MI'ij. Idylee Jones,
both of gla. It was Thelma's sixteenth we?l{end In Savannah with her and Bclly .Ioe, Rnd Ml's. Lillie
A complele account will be Stat.esbol'o; by foUl' brothers,
J, birthday. She has recently been daught�l's, �I'S. E. L. Rhodes Finch Hulsey spent last Mon·
lV�1I In the next Issue of the H, Ginn, Bl'ooklet L. W. Ginn,
elected as house pl'esldent of and MISS .Joyce Foss. day In Sa\�nnnh shopping.
emld. Sava.nnnh, Oils Ginn, .Jackson�
the Zeta Tau Alpha. sorority 1\1'1'8, John C. Edenflcld and
ville, Fin" [Lnd II'D. Ohm of and is �l.so cOl'l'espondlng secrc- POPLAR SPRINGS
H,D. CLUB lItlic duughtel', Cathy und twin Bc"ol·bIOal�'[Lc"P,.'tll'I'nlOen
little Mlllml; by fOllr sisters, Mrs. W. tal")' of the sOI·OI·lty. MEETS
WITH MRS. BRAGG boys, .John and Jim, of _
R. Rabitsch an,d Mrs, C. C. . Mrs. Bl'ooh:s Simmons spent The Poplal' Springs
Home Thomaston, spent sevel'aJ days
Dlc)(ey, both of Ml11en, Mrs. Thul'sday
in Atlanta tl'a,vellng Demonstration Club met last last wcei( with her mothel' And
Maggie Roberts and Mrs. Ka,e
on the Nancy. Tuesday afternoon at the home othel' I'clatives here.
Ir. lind Mrs. T. E. Daves. McCoy, bolh of Savannah; by
\Vondel'ful news comes to us of MIS Roy Brogg with Mrs. ------------
Miss Jo Ann Denmark of the tillrleen gl'andchlldren and one concerning
Lucile Pur'sel" who HalTY Aycock as co·hostesses,
nivel'sllY of Georgia spent the gl'eat.grandchild.
seems to have hel' foot weH The meeting was called to
l weekend with her parents, Funeral services were
con· on the ladder to success. Lu· order by the preSident, Mrs. C.
Ir, and MI� W. O. Denmark, ducted Monday
afternoon at ci1e spent Tuesday in States· M. Cowart. Mrs. Ha1'ry Aycock
Lasl Fi'"ldny Ted Tucltel', 4 o'clock at the Methodist
bora with Mrs. GeOl'ge Shea· gave the devotional.
!alcohn Goss, and Billy Pros. Church, by her pastor, Rev. \V,
rouse. Lucille played with Tony The club was delighted to
r entel'tnined a group of H. Ansley, assisted by Rev.
C, Pas lor's Orchestra at the Joe have as theil' guest, Mrs. E. L.
oung people nt the community L, GOBS of the Brooklet Bap·
Cotton State House. On Sunday Barnes, who rendered several
oust'. Indoor games wel'e list church, al1d Rev . .Tames
R. Lucile will play In the orchestl'a numbers in mllsic a.nd song,
yed nnd pOI'ly refreshmenls Reed of Garden Cily.
at the Service Cillb in J\,.lbnIlY· Mrs. 'McDonald discussed the
I'e sel'vf'd. The young pco. The pnllbeu,l'el's wel'e nephews
From thero she will go to dress I'evue I'liles and regula·
Ie wel'r nssisted hy Mr. ond "M, E. Ginn, Lee l\.'tcCoy,
Ellis Washington, D, C, and will be tions to be held at th. ApI'il
Irs. C, L. GOSH, Mrs, E. I.'. Robert:s, F'I'ed Hutchinson,
playing in the ol'chesh'a at meeting.
.,
lekel' and Mrs, P):ossel'. Robert McCoy and Newt Washington·
Lee University. Miss Abbolt discllssed tex·
Miss DOI'ls Parrish of Elhet'- Roberts,
tHes and showcd snmples or
Il, MIss Betty Pu,nlsh of Intel'nment was In Corinlh
dl'inlc mAny new materials.
radley, nnd Miss Ellen Pa!'- CClnetel'Y w1th Barnes Funel'al Anybody
con follow what some 1"\venty-one membel'S wel'C
ish and l.etJnnl'd Hannaford of Home, Stalesboro, in charg�. cl'owds do; present
with two visitors, Mrs.
I'm trying to bo somebody; E. L. Bames "nd MI·s. Perey
How about you? Key.
Warnock home
club holds meet
POI'la) News
--
rs, E. D, Lanier presents first
adc pupils in chapel program
SOCIAL ITEMS
liT II SPECIIIL "STOCK YOUR FREEZER" PRICE!
r.RYER LEGS B::.' 69¢
FROZEN
$].29S·LD.CARTON
f,01
,CLOVERBLOOM COTTIIGE
heese LB.
YOUNG TENDER
30¢
.
Beef Liver lb. 39c
A1'Inol' Star 01'
Black Hawk lb 79c 20,000 YARDS
OFBACON
Georgia Grown Tobacco Plants
Frozen foods Ready Today and all through the month of April.
$�.OO PER 1,000f:loridagold 6 Oz, Cans
Orange Juice
Seabrook Chopped or Whole Leaf
Spinach 14 oz. 2 Pkgs. 35c
Seabrook Turnip
Greens 12 oz. 2 Pkgs. 35c
Seabrook Baby
Lima Beans 10 oz. 25c
AT
STATE
. Strick Holloway's Farm
7 Miles south of Metter. one mile of Metter·Cobb·
town road. Varieties available include Cokers 402,
Hix, Colden Cure, Dixie Bright 101.
PHONE 97·J OR 618-L, STATESBORO
II'. 01,,1 MI·S . .I. L. Mlnlel'
Vi' I'N't'lved wOl'd fl'Oll1 their
n, Robert, wllo is In U,
S.
I'vlce, slaUoned In Indiana,
t he will soon be sent to the
r En!!t.
Now Playing -------1.
"IT CAME FROM
OUTER SPACE","I'OI(EI.Y·S TINY (;REEN
LIMA BEANS
No. 303
Can
FrI., Sat" April 2-3 ----
-
(Your Blgg.st Show B.rg.'n)
,------------------------.
"WHITE GODDESS"
Seabrook Fancy
Peas 10 oz. 2 Pkgs. 35c
Somerdale Cut Green
Beans
S'I'OI(ELY'S CUT
GREEN BEANS 19�
John Ho.lI
-AND­
"SAVAGE FRONTIER"
We Need 50 Used LawnmowersNo. 303Can
PEAS
NOCa�03 2_�
-FREE DEMONSTRATION-
Allon Roalty Lono
Bob Sleele,· DOl'olhy Pull'ick
Also Cnrloon Ilnd Serial
For the next 10 days we are offering a liberal
trade.in allowance on new Lawnmowers. We have
a complote line to choose from and remen1ber we
10 oz. 2Pkgs. 33c
Morton's Beef, Chicken. Turkey
Pot Pies 8 112 oz. 3 for 51.00
''"" " "". ,.'" """" MiLD CHEESEBUTTER lb. 67C PAC'I\ER'S LABEL
,-OMATOES
VA1" CAMP'S
PORK Z5�
16·0z.
Cans
Mon" Tues" April 5-6 --­
"BAD BLOND"
It BEANS
servioe anything we sell.
I39�Lb. White Cream - No. 303 Can
Corn Z for 39c
Wed" Thurs., April 7-8
"NO ESCAPE" Thackston Equipment CompanySonny 'I.'ufls, Lew AYI'es,
Mal·jol·te Steele
COl'tune and Sel'lnl
EASTSIDE COMMUNITY
CENTER COMPLETES
OPERATION CLEANUP'
No. 303
Can PHONE
659-R
Thc East Side Communlt.y Coming April 12·13 ----
Center wa,s the scene of n clean· IISABRE JET" 1:..------------------------·
up campaign this wecl( as mem.\ :==================:==================bel'S of the youth In the com�
munily joined hands lo com·
ptele "opeJ'ation cleanup." [nJ@�The building was given athol'Ough cleaning', both Inside
ond outside, The gl'ounds WCI'C
Klven" 1'001 going OVOI' by Iho
P0""
- rgToUp.Following t.he opel'otlon thell1ombel's of the gl'oup wel'c
guests or t.he Robbins Po citing'
Company at lL weinel' roast.
fe"tul'lng Robbins Red B,'easl
hot dogs.
VAN CAMP'S
Fellowship Pl'imillve Baptist nil went to t.he fnll' Gnd hod nn
IIrch hnd April 2nd set fOl' Intet'csUng trip.
an-up day at lhelr chul'ch,
nd they plan t.o slart a revival
n 2nd Sllnday in April to l'un
ne week beginning April 11th
nd. COlltinue thl'Ough Sunday,
pnl 18th, �'fol'lllllg sel'vices at
1 o'clock nnd evening services
17:30 p. Ill ..
Due to dally Market Chan(es fresh produce prlc•• effective thru Saturday, April 3.
Beel S·lew·
160,. �9�Can
"MAKE COURTESY YOUR CODE OF THE ROAD
Fancy Medium Size Juicy
GRAPEFRUIT 64·70's 3 for 10e
-
125 Fl.
Roll
STOKELY'S
Peas & CCllrl'ois
No. 303 ... e
Can �.
Extra Fancy Crookneck
YELLOW SgUASH Z Lbs. 23e
Extra Large Crisp Pascal
CELERY 3'5 Stalk 10e new pow.rFIlI. Iransmlsslonwllh new powerFlow .ngln.STOKELY'S SHELLIE
Beans
I�o 303 "I) ��
Can ��
U. S. No.1 New Red Bliss
POTATOES
gi ....es you flllBhinu acceleration, with no lurch or_lag t
Powi�Flite is t�e newest, smoothest automatic no·clutch
transmission
.
in the low�price field. It is combined with the new 110-horsepower
PowerFlow engine, the most powerful in Plymouth history I
5 Lbs. 2Se ellowship Primitive Baptist
Inll'dl to "clean-up" A'pl'il2 The
Greatest Story
of Love and Faith
EverTold! 2. for easior stopping
I New Powo� Braking, 1)lus Plymouth's
famous Sara�Guafd iJrakes, Ul ....us you quick, always prouich\blo,
straioht�line stoJYI with half the usual pedal pressure,\ \,our
Pride Staysum. 16 Oz. Loaf
Redgate Pink. 16 Oz. Can Bread Z3c
37c Salmon 45c
CS Evaporated E;nriched
:: 14Y2 OZ. Cans
Milk
VAN CAMP'S
POl'k 'n Beans By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
S()J/e witlt SIIV-A-TAIJE
21-0,.
Pkg.
No 21
C.n
Mrs, Ada pughsley and son, �
..
Oscal' of Sava.nllllh visited MI'.
and Ml's. Harmon Cl'ibbs and
family he)'e this weei{end.
Mr. and Mrs. J ..�. Morrl. and
children, James and Mary
Foote, Linda, Jel'!'y and
Th
-- Johnle MOl"I"ls, visited MI'. l1"d
lose to mal{e the honol' 1'011 Ml's Paul Smith and family atn r/he Stilson SehQol are: Den�'lark Sunday.
.
<>0.
"I gl"a<ie-Synthla Smith, MI' and Mr; LaITY Boaen,�.,aVe Brown C I MI' '
LoUise Mltch�11 a��rb ?t'1' son, of Guyton, were ·weekend visl·
HOOd, Janis ifCElve:� n. tn�� tal's hel'e this weele.
Mill,,·. ['on MOlTls, and 1..111111rd Mr. nnd Mrs. H.
N. :;lhUI'lIng
Marthl. and chlldl'en, Eua, .Janie Mae
.c;econd and HalTY and Rlclmy
and Ml's,
Gilbert A:tade-BObbY Hall Fanllie E. CI'lbbo visited Mr.
!'ullmore ��s, ij Milltha Mae and Mr.. G. L. Shurllng In
Belty La
Ill' yn Cannady, Brooklet Sunday.
Ro
u Rigdon, Kenneth
iJerlson, Gilbert Ballard Folks In this section
are
S�haron Corter .and Marth�
about through planting COI"l1
il.I'boro. and are busy setting tobacco.
ird !':rode-Jlmm H The
rain during the weekend
June �IJi'ris Al
y
F
ayes, was a blessing to the tobacco
Margie Woods J
ma loyd, plants that had been set
Ollt
PatriCia. 'I'ul'ne; erry
Frost, the past week. There Is anum·
��"••••••••••••••••••••••If"'d, Janlo M� Gse�ald
Eden·
ber of farmel's In this section
Mikell and Palt�Cla ���� Jo that have cleared new fl"ro�nd
The fourth
. and hedge rows. It has certamly
POrl lh
grade did not I'e· Improved the 1001<s of the
f.nce
grade
e honor 1'011, and fifth rows Folks passing can see
Week's ���locl;�port� tn last the �rops Instead of a lot of
I�I I
Hel ald. t.rees and vines and bushes.
rl(lI�t � gl'ade-1�ommy Mor· Upon I'�ding this little vel'se
Alrr�d uzzy Bragg ,Suo Pye, In the Pel'sbytel"ian
Sunday
FOOt.. Chassereau ond MDI")' School bool<,
I thought I would
Seventl pass thl.
on to YOII:
IIlrla
1 gl'ade-Rachel Cook,
Crib
n CI'lhbs Ilnd Jean.tte I DO NOT
DRINK
Thb�'. f Everybody's doing It?
won fI
OUI'lh and fifth grade. No, not yet: ,
Fair �st place in the Science Because I'm somebody,
Teaehe,.
.Id at Lhe Geol'glo Don't forget.
The falt� ,College March 26. Anybody wllh courae-' Coml'ng to Georgia Theatre, Statesboro,'.t D \I a. sponsored by the To stop and think
or Geo
ISII'let Science Division Ts cerLalnly somebody; Entl're Week A il 713lion T�gla 8ducallon Assoela. I don't drink. pr
-
PI.� e Sixth grade won 2nd Many " somebody who
didn't
rou�h,wi��ll their entrle.. The think, iilli5:�:;;::::�=II.'ilI£l:1!'!nml:lmIl:ll3r.=iIII:=CI.l==r:cra::::;��!2D;a!!lll1ml!!!lrm._'1 and sixth grades Beoome a nobody beC'luse of ..
Beaull/ul I RONSteam-O- MaticCloverleaf Powdered
I{NOX
lull-ilme Power .Ieerlng
"on duty" e ....ery mile YO,u dri .... e to gi ....e you great now ease III steurinu
'0 ond parking. Prolecl. you from road shock., gives you precise conlrol on
bumpy roads and lets you park with only one�fifth the normal effort
I
MILK 'fhis lightweight iron is really lwoirons in one •.• sleam and a dry Iron.
Use.� ordinary tap water. Selector dial
for all types of fabrics.
"Hutloneer" groves makes skirt iron·
ing II breeze. Bevel buck prevenls
buncloing of fubricB. Stainless steel
chamber.
This is II $19.95 value and is offered
Colonial shoPllers at a wonderful
savings,
17c
The Anamorphic Lens
Process on the newly cre·
ated, curved Miracle Mir·
ror Screen achieves life·
like realism and infinite
depth. ClnemaScope's
Stereophonic Sound
reoches new heights of
participation engulfing
you in the Miracle story of
all time, os the imperi'll
might of Rome crashes
against the Word of God I PouerFlita fully automatic no·clutch trans­
mission; Hy-Drlve, the low8st-cost no-shift
drl .... ing; Automatic O ....erdri ....e, and Sy(lc�ro­
Silent transmission.
-�
Bleach
CLOROX
Pint Bottle 11
Quart Bottle 1
Bo ono of the nrst to drive tho "power·packod" new 1954 Plymouth I Let us show you
1110 nowest power advances in the low.price field-a great new transmission combined
'with an outstanding new e'ngine, and the finest power st.eering and braking. Drop
in OJ
phone today for your demonstration ride.
SOAP
Sweetheal'l
lIS Roo "t 5 �� Ban .. GELATnv Pkg.
SOAP POWDERS
SILVER D�
Ig•. lIe
Gno.
Pkg. Pko
,
SOAP
Sweethearl
I � B,lh "'7 �� Site IIIIIIr:I
WITH
COUPON
ATTACHED
TO F.ACH BAG
Rard r..ench Rolls OUI Pride Pkg.'rown 'n S.rve 12',
CinnDlllon Our P,id. Pkg.Roll, 12', Macal'oni Neopoilion
1 g·oz. package To'langle FJlbo 2' teaspoons salt
Macuroni . .
3 tablespoons Trillngle butter !Is teaspoon
black Ilepper 0,
314 tablespoons flollr 1 VI cu�s grated American cheese
2 CUllS milk 1 cup Redgate tomatoes, drained
Cook macaroni according to package d·irecUons. Melt butter in top or
douhle hoiler, blend in flour. Add milk grndualiy. Cook until thickened,
stirring constllntly. Season with salt und pepper. Add cheese, tomntoe!
and mllcllroni. Turn Into a ) V, quart casserole. Heat in a moderate
oven,
350 degrees, J 5 minutes. Makes 6 servings.
For specific recipes IlOlIIemakillO 0)' cookillg illfol"lllatloll wl'lIe: Nalley
Corler, Direc/ol' of 1/ollle ECOIIOlllics, Colollial Stor�B, II1C., P. 0, BoX
4358, At/clllln, Gn.
THRIFTY LOAF
glv.S you
'!IV'deal ci"loIC. o. drlv•• '
fowtrFIII•• Hy·Dr;v., Automolic OVlfd,;'I.,
Pow.r 8roh. ond pow.r Steering .och o'loilob/.
at uJrp,i,ingly low ,.d,a coli,
A RIOT OF BARGAINS!
�
;:::..
:%
�/IIIII/III'_""" .
PRICES
-.
YOU'LL NEVER ORGEl
arm News
Pt! e. C nod Thru Sct., Acril 3Quantlly RIQhls Reservod
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
,
4 PROCTOR sr,
STATESBORO, GA.
Low Prices
"Everyday -
Specials Too!
Dressed
& Drawn!
OSCAR MAYER Best Va!
SLICED BACON
IORMEL'S Cooked Conned U. S. ' :' �, D" Grade Eat-Rite Beef!
u,
RIB ROAST
7-inrh
Cut! 59CLb
Kraft Old Fa.hlon Daisy
SUPERBRAND
ICE CREAM
1 Gll. 6ge
Gr. "A" Dr.B.ed & Drawn
Lb.
Freshly Ground
llc Hamburger
4
STEWING·
H E N-S
Lb 49�3104 lb. Avq.
SWIPT'S Premium
ROLLED VEAL
R 0 A S T
49cLb
Lb
Tasle O'Sea Fillel of
Red Perch Lb. 2ge
Dressed
2 lb.
CHEESE
Lb 49c
3ge Sunnvkrnd Pure Pork Bag
'4ge Sausage Lb. 4ge
Sunnyland Skinless
Lb. 310 Wieners Lb.
u,
Eat-Rite Plate
Siew Beef
!'W---------
SPPERBRAND Colored Quarter.
MargarineFamily Loaf
DIXIE DARLING BREAD
SOUTHERN GOLD
Ole o· Lb.
2 for 2Se
.
�. S. No.1
White
Maine
U.S. No.1
SWEET
. POTATOES
4 Lbs ,39c
Lbs. 23c
Fresh Corn FancyGoldenBanlam!
Large Juicy Ftorida Washingion Slate Winesap
APPLES 4 Lb,BilK
Large Stalks Flo, Pascai
CELERY 2 ror
Cello Pkg, Texas
CARROTS 2 Pk,•.
ORAMC(S
5
Ears
Lb Bag
Fresh fancy Ripe
TOMATOES, 2
2lbs,
6ge MOSS-
scr)U,stalFaGctoryPAaekR S�I:I:: W31th
$5
FOOgdorderl� 1...__I_n_SI_:s_c_;,_fel. 2-oz. lar '5ge
Fd[;(j'iJR 5 lb. 4gc I
Oranq. Peko. I am ready to deliver
Aslor' Tea
\I,·lb. 49c
Ii E I H l
•
Cream 01 Celery SOUl
2 Can. 27c
H E I N t.
Consomme Soup f
2 Ccns 35c
5 StandardCUT GREEN BEANS303 Can
2 FOR 23c l
We Specialize in
Original Deeigns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
99cCANS
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
IT
NEW ITCH-ME-NOT has
Iwo ".Iuabie properlies to
IOmb'l lhis miserable an;'ent,
heUc properly deadens
burning in minutes to
relax and sleep, The
W tc, anuseptte propertyI!.{hs off lainled outer skinNill germs and fungus ON
mo
TACT, Nothing quicker orre effective.
TAK.A.TASTE FlG
Pre'serves
10·oz, Glass 35c
Cans
BRA C K�
Assorted
EASTER CANDIES
29c
1ge
i2.49
Special Introductory Offer!
los810 lewell's Quick-Frozen
CHICKEN Pot' PIES
:��e20�t6::'Q· 3 69cand Gel For',one FREEl
IN 15 MINUTES Thu ayer
YOUr i�ot complelely pleased,
'Ior Ueenls back at any drug M mentit.:; so inslant drying, non- onu
"Z'� ITCH·ME_NOT fOI'
filiI
a, ringworm, athlete's Companyl!� pOison Ivy and other sur.
I.IN r�he" TOda,y at FRANK· 15 W, Main st. Phone 439
SI'I"boEXALL DRUG CO.,
�L-__S_T_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O_,_G__A_'--�\!�����==-=::z===�==aa������==�I
55e Taste Q'Sea FrozenFISH STICKS Pkg. 49c
Quick-Frozen Breaded
13e
PAN·REDI SHRIMP Pkr. 6&c
Winter Garden Frozen
PEACHES 4 Can. 69c
ALL .. : .....•
For Aulomatic Washer.
24-01, �Agen Chopped
BROCCOLI 2 Pkg•. 33c.
DIXIANA WHOLE BABY OKRA
AGEN OAULIFLOWER
3ge
:} 2 Pkgs 3ge 10 lba.Lb•. 45e
HAIL INSURANCE
On Tobacco and Cotton!
Hail destroys thousands of dollars worth of
tobacco and cotton in Georgia yearly.
Don't wait for the Hail to hit-It's too late then.
Protect your investment with complete coverage
Hail Insurance.
Statesboro, Georgia
fiji MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURAN(E (ORPORATION :3
BE SURE - BE SAFE
Insure Your Tobacco and Cotton Today With
SAVES
YOU
MONEYI
Your best buy
is GREEN SHIELD
RICE. This delicious,
quick - cooking rice
'saves you money every
time you serve it!
QUICK COOKING
Co.op Insurance Agency 'BUICK PRESENTS A
STUNNING NEW
Herman Nessmith, Agent-Phone 449, Statesboro.
Also Automobile and Fire Insurance at a Saving.
Compare.
V. F. W. SPRING CARNIVAL -SLEEK NEW FASHION IN "HARD·
TOPS" /, Ille hrand.new, o/l·neW
200.horsepower Buick CfNTUU
Riy/.," shown here-wilh the look
of fomorrow Ihol I. In every '54
Buick foday.
North of Statesboro
HIGHWAY 80, WEST
WALLACE SHOWS
Now in the SPECIAL and CENTURY models I
One Week
MARCH 29 TO APRIL 3
RIDES - SHOWS
New Conyer.lble. Just Arriving!
CONCESSIONS
Saturday is Children's Matinee
New itlyl.ra. First Time Available I
_ SENSATIONAL FREE ACT DAILY
-
-TAKE THIS COUPON WITH YOU-
f£$ Fresh new colors � Smart new decors
, FREE! FREE! FREE!
" MILTON lULl STARS fOR IUICK-S.. lhe
Bulck·ted. 5t1�T""tldgy �'[lll!g,
-l--U-RI-CHI....N....EW-SP-RIN-Q-AN-DS-UM-ME-RC-Ol-ORS-.!-�r 14�fo�PUt;-
Gulf Turquoise. Tunis Blue
".
7'"
Matad��:e:r:::al;b�;::r.�:::::Green· ",
'
BUICH � ka;itfd'1
-and many maN, Indudlng ',lIh new two-ton," .
WHIM Imllt AUTOMOIILU ARE IUILT BUICK
WILL IUILD THEM
This Coupon Will Be Exchanged
to Any
School Child With Parent On
SATURDAY, APRIL 3RD
From 1 p, m, to 5 p. m .
WE cordially
invite you to a fashion showing
of a bright new springtime 011 wheels •••
To see the tomorrow-styled Buicks we have
ready for you today-but IIOW in airy new body
styles never available beiore, and in fnlsh new
summer colors never shown before.
FOI' these are smart new Convertibles, hand.
some new "hardtop" Rivieras and new all-steel
Estate Wagons ready for the first time in t�e
budget.priced V8 SPECIAL models, and 10
the high-powered CENTURY models - and all
with the ultramodern windshield design of
sweepback pillars.
And these high.fashion beauties come in brll­
liant new summer colors - rich new hues that
lift your spirits like a robin's spring song.
Come see our sampling of these rakish new cars
and fresh new colors-and discover, in the doing,
what beautiful buys these supremely powered,
smoothly responsive Buicks are in every way.
3 RIDES FOR 25c HOKE S. BRUNSON
StatesboroPhone 23762 E. Main St.
------------------------
Arrt.e-WIDnID."'\N.w........1953Dotte. N.w........Con""",
For Sale
The BuUoch Herald, Statesbo.-,
_. ._'l'HUR�I_)A_Y, APRIL 1, 1954
I THE BULLOCH HERALDCommuni ty
Recreation ROIUlflu DediclI.l(>(l rfo The Prog,.ess Of
Stawsbom A IIlI Bulle ('II Connt)'
S'l'ATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRil" 8, 1954
The engngontont of Miss \V114
lie Bi ooks \\Inlels td \\1,lIln111
A Nutter .JI, or Son Antcnlu,
============ paved street all hU'ge IOl but gont!c Pili'!' 1t'IIHOIWbh'
Plenty of closets and stor uge S('(' A (j ROC) �J,�R ut I l'll­
space Fur nppotntmcnt to sec, mOII( 'Jlp
phone 252-M 3-4-(fc
---
"'OR SAI ... I"; Se d cane SOUl
ANTIQUES BOUGHT 6. SOLO
ASI{ H, M, BJJ;NSON how 10 whlte "lid red, GHADI'
We pay good prices in cosh
save 20 P" cent on your JOHNSON. Johnson's StOi (I,
ror out g'In8s old pauei n glass
Flre Insurance. BliNSON IN- pembroke l Ilg hwuy IIp
china, t�wnltUle, dolis, doll
SURANCII: AGI1:N Y.
rumtture, and utensils made of FOR SA Lf� '1'111 ee belli 00111
copper, brass 01 Iron which ure brlck house, BOAnl street F01· Rent ----
old enough to qualify ror ante PI Icc 12,000, G I financed
in 0111' shop. LC.t liS be the judge, 1"01' detnlls contn t .JOSIAH
============
We will cnll promptly and II eat ZI<1'1'ER IVI'R I
nil u-ansacuons ccuftdenttally
u!..o
IFOR
RI,;NT store blllldlllg at
-Cull 01 Wille YIi! OLDE Fall. 'AI [i' or: :lr:
,18 I'�n:-it l\tnln street, formcrfy
IVAGO!'l �VHfil�JL.AN}'IQUES, ellltlvat�,i (l�"�<I'a��;I' i;o':,r:I�: o,,','uplcd,
1>.1' Illl�dv 1"111 :,llIII e THESE LITTLE PIGS on urc!r 'way to market were a
feature
MRS JOE AK I NS
tI S 301, South Main Extension, tnlls contact IOSIAIl 7.1�T1'F. (,0111))1111' App!)
tn I G of Robbins Packing company's observance of their fifth nn-
CELEBRATiiS BIRTHDAY
suuesboro Gu rt WIr.R PI 05
. Frnnkltu .11, 1'llInl{11Il I exnll I
�
, ' I cc , ,)00 Drug Cnmpnny 2.,I.trc.
11 versary whloh was celebrated with open house at the plant
ANTIQUElS _ New nrrtvals R SA LIt:: 'rtu-on bedroom "'OR RI,;NT Fl ve-rn III Hnfij7:
on Sunday, March 21, Shown here are left to right, Charles M,
weekly. we have aecretut-tos, rrnmo house, prncttcnuy
new I11slH'd upru-tment Elc trlc
Robbins Jr. County Agent Byron Oyer, Mrs Zack Henderson,
Chilli'S, ref'lnlahed China, mar- Tn good condltlnn GIIIUgt.' Pr lr-e I
' t
Dr znck He d R
ble top tables, a W,T \V lamps 8,000 I" I_I A I'luanced Sl'l'
101 \\0 t'l l�eHt I /\vlll1ubl('
• 11 erson, ev. Fred Wilson, and Lewis Hook, who
QIII IJI'lces ure reasonable. OUI' ,JOSIAH ZI�'r'1'ER WEH
' M,ud1,,1 I hunt' (,"'0., AI were vtsttors at the plant.
nnuques desirable. Bl'lng your _...
,IOJlJ��IO�/lt 21, 01 ':INION --------------------------
guests to visit with us and
FOR 8AI...I1.-70 HCIP!:!, 35 cult,·
B001 II nt .. 09 2·25-tfc
browse Rrollnd, MRS E B
valed This Is good land NeWj FOR REN1'-F'1II nhlhed b
d�
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP
three bedloom modCln hOllse, 100111 wllh gns h at suitable
102 . outil Zelterower Avenue,' �I�nnt housc, six mil s of city for wOl'ldng lady 01" I11UI1 ai'ce 15,000 This Is a. blll'- couple No rooking fl1 IIIL1es
POR SALE _ Th,ee-bed,oom
gain JOSIAH I�TTEROWER Adulls onlv 231 SOlllh Moln
house. Good localion CURRY TOBA a PLANTS Cf'olgm
slIt!el. Pho'!1e 112-,1 3-4-tfc,
J�8�URANCE AGENCY, Phono glown Hendy lodtlV and all I"OR BENT t1nful'nl!ihcd" 1/2lIlIolIgh April '100 pel' thou· 100111 nplll tmPlll 1�leclrlc
SAnd Carltcls '102, HI?, Golden WHtl�I' hentt'I' ga� h ut pl'ivatt)
f....OR SALE Ill1pl'ove� gleen ClIIe, Dixie Bllghl 101 Cnll!ll1Cf' fl�e gOluge' nt.llllts
Geol'gln SUgHI cnnc 60,000 S'fRI J{ HOLJ.O\VA \"8 I-;'ARJ\I ani" 2�1'1 SOHlh J\IIIII� stl'eet.
stnilts 5 t 6 ft. long <Ie pCI' 7 miles soulh or Mctlf'I' ,one Pholl(' '12·,1 3-'I-tfc'
stnlk Tn 1,000 lots 31/2c, 50,· Illile off
MCLtel'·Cobbto\\l1l lOAd
000 stalka 6 10 7 fl, long 6e pel'
rHONE n7-,1 01 618-1", Stale,·
slall<, In 1,000 lOIs 51/2c Also
bOlO 4-8-2l<
5,000 of the lalge old fashlonod FOR SALE-l036 Chevrolcl
soft gl'ccn cane at 10c pel' stollt Good tiles, fnlr condition
8 J FOS8, Rt I, Blooklet, Gll Rcnsonable fOl' cush 115 SA·
3.25.31p
VANNOH AVI�NUE
__ __ __ FOR RENT-Large Hnflll'nished
FOR SALE-\Vebstcl' \Vlle Re- 2 b dloonl apallmcnl al 106
FOR SALE-New two bedroom COl del'. 111 good conchLion I
house All'eady fInanced, PHONE 2'13.}'1
I1m"n slleet Phone 751-R Hp
small payments CURRY TNS -- -- FOR RENT :l·loom bungalow
AGENCY, Phone 798
IFOR
SALE-BeAUtiful saddle house all Dcnrnal'l( stleet
___ hal se, Foul'·galled A bout ]0 \VII ed for el cll'ie slove. Run-
FOR SALE-Two·unlt apal'L· yenls old Colol', black wilh fling waleI' CHARLES MAL­
ment house, close III on white spot on fOl'eheRd LIvely, LARD Phone 787-J-1 4-22-4tp,--------�----��������
NUMBER 21
TeXIlR, Is announced thla \V ole IMPORTANT MEETINC FOR KEY CONTEST AT RE
CENTER SET FOR
SATURDAY MORNING
A special I<cy Show \
held Al the Rec Ct'ntel
day 1''1101 rung at 10 (I'clO{'
cln!'l!'llflcation� fOI whil'h
Will be given to tllp \\
are smallest key, hltges
most unusunt he\ most
pi el tiest key, I1ghleSl
hl'nvl('�l 1(f'Y, ?o.lox LOck
I CCI en tlon RUpPI'intl'lldl'nl
tn ing till tho hf'VS vou ('Ul'
except 1110th(,I'S CHI 1«('
dod's I ishlng Incl(le box h
GI'Rve (' neel'll wns expl'essed
Bulloch, county hel'e IVednesdny by Georgia'sRep PI mce PI eston ovel' whAl
The thermometer read- . he descllbed llS "secmlngly
ings for the week of Mon
day, Maroh 29, through
Sunday, April 4, were as
follows,
CongressmanPreston concerned-over
possible plans for Indochinese war
Miss \Vntcrs Is lh daughter TEE.NAOERS AT R C.
of �IIS lIenl'y Anderson and CENTER TOMORROW NIGHT
th Inlc Brooks \Vulels
Ofl
An Impoi tnnt IlHC'lIng- to nIl
Nutter Is lhc Sl.n t sboro lC'C'nnlF'\!1 11II� been
son 01 All and J\II's \V A Nut.
called ror tomorrow night
be in
(Ai)111 2) n t 8,00 o'rlnrl< n r l he
RCC'I'C'nlinn r'enter Mr-mbet s of
the Youth Counctl will Ip�rl tho
dISC'IIR1';lon on "l't ogrnm PI�Il1�
nlng (01' Tf'f'l1llgl'l"" Yon! h
Mavor (;(,IlJ' Newton "Ill "('
(J1lf'st toned by n spcc!n! panel
A rlf'l WHI (h; will bo 1(. fll",1lI11l"nls
n nd tho TV showlru; of 1I1f'
I�O Bo 01:::;(111·1\111 rtnvnun fig-hi
Editor's Note: This is a story which appeared
lin this morning's Atlanta Constitution written by
Gladstone Williams of the Constitution's Washing·
ton Bureau.
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Methodist plan special
services for Holy \Veek
Rev. lohn Wilson
to preach here
.------Ii
Temperature
and rain for
1vlt'R Joe Aklna 01 Fn'ccklcl ,
Oeorg!n cutertntnod nt hCI
hOI11(, Sunday wtui H c11'1,('\011!;
meal 111 cotebrauon 01 hCl
blrtnrlny which '" toduv AI. BROOI(LET FARM BUREAU
BIDLE SCHOOL
tending wel'C Ml's r.lrtnt 'l'lll� TO 5 LECT QUEEN AND
He" PAIII
mon SI, MI' and AIl's .Jllclc TALENT SHOW WINNER
Tillmon, .Inclc .II', Nnllcy [ind Thf' Blo�i(Ii't Ji'[l11l1 111l1"RU
Put 'I'll IIllRn , (MIH
vnughlll
Rnd A!1�o('lntf-'!I \YOIl1C'n will '�1l1 be held al the StAte
Dyel',) MI' Ftnd MI s Lanme �elert tlwll' F'lIlll OIlI'('fHl
I· II Ht Baptlsl Chu),ch all 1
SlIlllTIOnS, hfl'� GIAnl Tillman Qllf'PI1 nl ttlp Aplll IlH'l'tllll'" on
clAV, Apl'll 8, beginning
Sf', Flnni< Olliff Sl', MI' and Weanpsc)n· night of Il!'xt \�epI<
Il III The ('linlc Is spun
MI� C C, ColemRIl JI , Snll\' 111 111C' ('omIlIHllll" hUll"" Th�
by the Ogecrhee Rlvel n
and SUSAn ColemAn MI'
nndltllit
Ilt Rhm'.· WII111f'1 will 111-0 hf'
A:iSOe'IRtlOn He slAled
MI� Bill Olliff, Rnd Mrs AI(lns' nnllled
lilole will be depnllm ntal
pHI' nls, ?o.11 lind ?o.11'8 \Vlllll� 'rill". 1)Il\f'Rlnlli!-l fOI Ill(> r;'111111
1011"11r"8 fOI the c.llffel'Pllt
Bl'unson 01 RcglslL'l, Cl'olgln BIII'PAII QttPCIl nIl' Conil Me-
IT(' I1rges a big :dlentlun
Also plcselll W If' 1\11 nllll C"'OIIllIC'I{, 1\lnr1t�t' Lnnif'l', .r:1npil('
10.11:1, Ahl'lH And Ron�, Billy lind HN1.'11C'y, Ilf'Uy �1(r.:I\'('('ll und
IJoel 'I'Jle menl W!Hi I cnllv II !=ltellH Connel
'
fensl consistIng of JlIRl IlbOllt 1\11 H LInwood ?o.1('1'�lvcf'n 1\f1,
-
evel'ythlllg good thAt une I'oliid Jdll1(,S Ii: McCall, l\lls I�c Tn­
lhlni< of glfll'l1 , MI s RIQ1f'1 I rloll<, MI S
\V D Lee nnd MIS Ti' C.
REUNION TO BE HELD SUN. Roziel' nlC 111 chnl'gf' ot lhe
AT JASON FRANKLIN HOME
Rev. Prentiss
to be at POl'tal
WOR RENT Unftllnl"h.d:J 1/2
loom npflllmcnt. RlccLllc
watel' hentel, gaR heAt, pllvate
entl'on e, flee gOlngo, adulls
only, 2:l] South Moln Stl'eet.
Phono 42-J 3-1-llc,
I clm hie I CPOl'ts flom trust·
WOI thy SOUI'CCR" that PI esldent
• Elyenhowcl' and his top mill·
M n M ch 29 HI�� LO;6 ta,y
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Tues, March 30
nounced loday thol Holy Week
Church, announces today pllm8
Wed" March 31 90 68 In\", v<nllon
In lhe Indoehlnn will be obsel'ved wllh special
101' special sel'vle.. at the
Thurs" April 1 88 55 w','
chul'ch at the wOl'shlp service,
accompanYing picture shOWS
the llrat stake of the Bulloch County Rural Telephone Co. Friday, April 2
75 48 �' \rho SlalosllOlO conglessman,
I'ellglous sCl'vlees nt POl'lal These child"", have
l'ecelved Ill·
I ,live beln9 driven by
W, O. Hodges, secretary.treasurer of the Co-op, on March 31.t, as
Sat" April 3 84 47
<
a �anklng Democl'atic membel April
1]-18
�tluctton In lhe PRstOl"S prepa-
I I' I
E
89 49
tol'Y class fol' church member-
vc 0 ten wondered whet ,laking crew of J, 8, McCreary
nglneerlng Cooperation began work In staking the route
Sun" April 4 of lhe HOtlRe Applopllations The servlccs will begin
on ship
II missed my calling, but tile proposed system, which 1& now becoming a reality.
Left to right In the picture are
There was no rainfall
immlltce,
said he waR "ap- S d d Ilh th
Irlends II' I t II
durmg the week
I
Palm un oy an clos. w e On Wednesday evening, April
I natu,"1 al
s s �.t I'm I Goude, W A, Hodges,
John p, Moore, m�nager 01 the cooperative, Joe Neville, attorney
, led lhan any deciSIOn
b
of SlIC' services East.,' SlInday, Rev. G, 14, a special service of prayer
,
.Il1son and JIISp., All lie. I h t'
, pump ng gas �,cooperative, E, P. Maxwell" J. H, Sh�d"ck
and F, 0, Brown, The flr.t staking done.
.-
•• ve impollunce
has een nn· 0 PI'entls� ,a l'cUl'ed minister wUl be held In the church at
1h� PIllnel1 Flanltllll ICUlllon cl'ndel1l� of lhp.se HIC IIlvlted 10 I
w 0 can tiley mcap? Ibout three mIles east of State.boro,
and will be continued untIl the entire project 01 some :m' consldel'alion
wllhoul con· of the henlllcky conlerence, elghl o'clock, On Thul'sday eve·
11'111 meel SIInd"v, ApIII I, at 'atl nd the IOUl1l0n Meelll1g
miltS IS completed In Bulloch, Emanuel
and Candler counties, The R,E,A, has approved all
ling Congl'ess," will dellvel' the message
each
nlng from seven o'clock until
the .Jason Flankltn Dill H.omc, tune IS III 10 30 /I 11' Tflr' ('om. I necessary
and the final phases of engineering work are bemg done. It
Is expected that DI·strl·ct Woman's INA ENTRY
evening at 8:00 p m, nine Holy Communion. wtll be
Pili nE'1l r.', nnl<lm IS the falhel' millc 111 clUII gl' til gf'S all to I SE RV Ie E STATID lor construction will be entertained
before summer, Congressman Prince Preston recently
".,
Re", Pl'el,llss I" a nallve of administered by
the pastol' to
01 MIchel IVelll,)' All 2'5
wal'nlng the such dh'ect· MISS
PURSER
• 0
, ,( ell11nn, cOllle [llld bllng 11 Inlll'iI bl I " N. Imtd the cooperative that progress by
R,E,A, with the Co-op's plans was satisfactory, and
Kontucky He I'eoclved his A tamily g!'oups
and individuals
(Oily), Remel, Emily, Hllam, enough fOI )'OUI fomlly,
g Cl b h
Intervention by lhe United
f
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overcome, making U meets ere States "would Inevilably
I'esnll" LucI·lle Purser
B Degl'ee f!'Om Kenlueky
who come LO the church or
_____ long.50Ught project a reality.
III the enlry of Red China Inlo
Wesleyan College In 1907 and
lhls lradllional Holy Week ser·
lh� Tndoehlnn conflict, and could
some lheologlcol studies al vice
A good Friday service Is
Two members of Ule Slales· well be lhe beginning of WOl'leI WI· th top band
Vanderblil. He was received on scheduled
for the noon hour on
1 S
·
S
·
t
bora Woman's Club were whl' TIT, Pl'eslon Issued this
trial bv the conference In 1907 April 16,
UnrlSe erVICe se
elecled officers fOl' the First stalement ognll1sl a bnc1e-
and or'dalned Eldel' In 1911, At Eastcl' Sunday brings the
\
Disll'ict Fedcl'8Uon of Woman's grQund of \Vnsllington jitlel's
Sunday of luYl week 'rony the lime of his
I'clil'ement In time tOI' the pl'esentatlon or
Clubs at a meeting held at:...t..1 the hydrogen bomb situa.
Pastor' ol'ehestl a, of nallon- 1050 he had sel'ved
43 yea.rs babies fOl' ba.ptism, and this
f E S d
the Forest Helghts Country �I�' ond tile Indochina develop· wide fume, played
at U1C AI· and held a numbel' of Important sel'vlce will be conducted both
1 or aster 'un ay
Club March 24 ments Pl'eston Ul'ged thal lhe
bany, Georgia Service Men's pastorates Including
the office III Ule chul'ch school session of
_
Mrs BufOl'd Knlghl waa lqdochllln sllnallon be placed
Club of Dlsll'lcl superlnlen�.nl,
.'01' the Cl'usadel's Closs, and al the
elecled first vice pre.ldel}t, and '1"fore the Umled Nallons
A fealllre of U,. OI'c]lCstra
his oul.landlng 1000lS OR a morning worship service In the
Annonneement Is m"de this
Mrs L M DUl'den wa, elected .. While Ule Georglu congress. woo
" young girl singer
mlnlslel' of the Gospel, Ken· church,
weel( by n represcntnUve of the
I eCMolr'dslnpg,'eSselcOrnetasl.'Ynfo,'d 01 Sa- man made no rnenUon of It In a She
Is Miss Luci1le Purser.
tucky Wesleyan CoHege con· On Sunday evening of Easler'
PIt l
TI C slll d hl f M
d Mra
fel'l'ed upon hIm the Degree of Day, special revival sel'vlees
Bulloch Counly 10 e\�,\ vannai, was elecled p;esldent,
.talemenl given �Ie
on tl� Gaug e�{ �I
I' anf 81 le
'
Doelor oC Dlvlnlly, Since 1050 will be In with lh. paator's
Muuslel'ial Association 'a The olhel' officers al'e: Mrs
lion, Il was I'ella Y I'epor
e eOl'ge ,earouse 0 ,
a s·
Rev, and Ml's Pl'entiss have brothel'
g
Rev, John E. Wilson,
lhc nnnual cuslom ot' observing Chnrles MIHer Sylvania second
111 other quarters Ula.t the gl'ave bora lived in Florida Rev,
Prentiss of th� St. Paul Methodist
Easlel at [l Sunrise ServIce will vice I'esiden't' Mrs 'Harold question
of Anlerlcan IIllerven· Mls� PUI'S('I' Joined lhe Tony has held two small paslorales Church Columbus preachinG'.
be continued thiS yell I'
P
Mnt 't, .. M s Uon was
discussed at n. high PRstOl' ol'chestl'R In February thel'e and now spends his time
' '
•
The speCial Easter SUlll'Ise �I\S,L �I:;' ���s����
r,
1 cl While HOllse conference 1954 She flew
to Memphis, supplying pulplls In the ab·
Wcdnesdll.,Y of next week, Sel'vlce wlll
be held al the
y_ - 'eek Tenn" al the I'equesl of M�, sence 01 their paslors and
con· V,F.W, nr INSTALL
Apl'lI 14, tho Bulloch Counly Georgia
'I'eaehel's Coil e g e
respondlllg secl'elary, and �rs Paslol', 10 sing wllh his band, ducllng evangellatle meetings, OFFICERS
AT LAKE VIEW
Bani< 11'111 ob.el've Il. ,[,wentleth sladlum on Sunday, Ap,'11
18, Frodt Petel'son, VIdalia, pallia· FORT
PERIL Since Ihen she has traveled 1------------· ION WED, NIGHT, APRIL 14
Annlvel'SBI'Y at 0 30
o'clocl{ 111 the mOl'ning, m�� al'l8� t bo .J II n I 0 I' According to reports In \Vash· lhrough
hel' home slate of
Bael< In 19�� and 19�'1 Ihe
Rev John Pl'ldgen, poslOl' of wo�'�n's '�l:;:' \\:�. hosless al lon, the question cnme up when GeOl'glll, Mississippi,
Loulsana, City CO"l�t to Phillip Falllgant,
commander
Bulloch CounLY Bank was con·
the Slatcsboro PI'eSbYlteJ;lal� the meeting COl,tlnued on Back Page
Nebl'lls}(R, Mlssolll'i, Kansas, °llf,ellvleelBerUallnO"Cholc�,uOnl'elll'gnPOwstarosf,
celved wllh the IIquldalion of Chul'eh,
11'111 be the p" ne pa MI s Mal'clls B Calhoun of
T11lnols, OI<lahoma, Texa.,
,.
the asoots of the closed Sani<
speal<el Rev, F'I'edel'lci,
Wilson
Thomasville, Geol'gla, stale ad.
1'ennessee nnd Mexico convene Apl'il 12 announced
lhat the fOl'mal In·
of Statesboro pastor
of lhe Statesboro Metho· visor for Georgia Federotcd R.t h Id r.
Following U10 band's pl'esent
stal1ation of the otflcel's for the
Smce lhen the l'eSOlll ees
of dlSt ChUl'oh, will pI eslde .1unim Cillbs, was the principal I es e
lOr tOlll sl,e will smg wllh It al the
new year will be held at Lake
lhe bank have g!'Own fl'om
The enlll'e community Is in· speakel' at the meelmg
Steel Plel' In Atlanttc CIty and The Apl'lI IeI'm
of the City View Pal'k Wednesday night,
$276,62053 In 1934 lo $3,767,.
"I ted lo partlclpale In U,ls ll'a· Hel' lalk called allentlon lo MAd
then at the Meadowbrooic Club COUll of Stotesooro
will con· A.t>rll 14, al 7 o'clock, Leodel
33637 on Api'll 3, 1954
dltlonal mannel' of beginning the brood scope of Woman's rs. n el'son
In New Jel'sey fOl' sevelal vene hel'e on Mondoy, Apl'lI
12, Coleman, first commander of
The lale S W LewIS was
Eastel' Day Crub wOl'k Among the projects
weeles DUI'Ing the summel' she al 10 o'clock
In the mOl11lng Ula local posl, will preside at
the fll'st presldenl. He was ae.
menlioned wel'e youth, heallh, Ml's Cecil W AndelSon, 53,
expecls 10 be In New YOl'k and 'rhe following jurors
have the ceremonies,
tlve In building the foundalion Eastel' Seal welfal'e,
ClllZenshlp, public al· died 'l'Ill'sday mOl'nlng, Mal'ch
New England While on the been drawn A fish fl'y
will be a feature
upon which the
new bank ' fairs, mtel'l1allonal
affairs, II I C l
lou I' she sang In Loulsana on Wynn, W
of the meeling
opened 01 R J Kennedy
fol. l Ul1Ited NallOns leglslallon, edu· ��SP��I l��terBI�,�C :lIne�:1I1 �'; a show
wllh the slngel' Johnny W�OdS�' P B, BI'Rn��:,ll�'�n W 1------------
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dent ami 01' Kennedy beel1me James W IBIllyl Cone has
llonal defense and Amel'lcan· Denmal'l<, lhe daughler of the Slutesbolo High School Band,
J 1. ,Aal'on, Joe Tngl'Om, W THURSDAY, APRIL 1�
chah'man of the boal'd been named chah'man of the IS1�he offered reaSons why
lale John C and AlIce Roland IIndel' lI,e dll'eclion of MI'
H Woods, ,I W Cone, W, D
,Dr Ronold J Nell, Senlol'
The Iloar'd of dll'eelOl's 'are E"slel' Senl campaign 111 Bul. both eldel women and young
Denmal'k Sheal'Duse, then the band·
Bl'annen JI., Le!'Oy T Bird,
. The Brooklel DI.tl'lcl W,M,U,
ard,n of Ihe '1'llI1lty Episcopal
W H Aldl'ed, W G Cobb, loch eounly
Punel'Ol sel'Vlces weI e held maslel' who was her In9l"'Ct01'
Denv., L"nlel', John Paul Rally will be held al
Olive
rch here, Ilnnounced this
George},{ Johnston, R J
Ken·
Geol'gla's filaslel Seal cam.
women should ,become members Wednesday, Mal'eh 31, at the She w�n fOUl supel'IOI: I'atlngs
Nevil, Pl'Ilnces C, Gl'oovel', B, Branch ThUl'sday, Apl'l1 15,
at
'k Ih,t lhe Rev Robel't Ep.
nedy SI', FI cd T Laniel'
SI', of the Woman
s Club Slatesbol'o Pllmlt.ve Baptist on the dlums Her first public
H Howell, Lloyd Hollings. 10 '00 o'clock In the morning
'g HowSl d Peeples, Vlcal' of
J L Malhews, '['had MorllS, palgn
IS sponsol'ed annually by "The avel'age club Is made up Chul'eh with Eldel' V FAgan appeal'Once as n. "111gel
was wOl'th, Clomer McGlammery,
T The progl'am theme Is "Spread
I Paul's Episcopal Church,
and Hal'ry W Smith
th9 GeOlgla SOClely for Crlp· of many type mel11be�s, some and Elder Hel1l'y Walel" of· with the band m conceIt when
E Daves, W E Helmly, R C_ the Tiding. All Around"
p, Will COl11e 10 Statesbol'o
Mr Cobb sloted that
the pled ChIldren as pal't of
ana· al'e hke the wheel·bartow-not flclatlng ,Burial was m Easl sl'e snng "Ave Mal'le" At
the Martll1, Charlie Deal,
C, J 1------------
J I
banle plans no big celebration,
tlonw\de effort lo help the good unless pushed; the canoe- S\de 'Cemetery Rge 'of 15 she played with
Fields, B .J f'rOI:l8CI', J, L All
.
h
.
U Y I 10 s" ve the ehul'ch "we just wish lo thanl<
0.11 handIcapped lhey need lo be paddled;
kltes- , I ' SI
DUl'den W Prathel' Deal nig t sIng
fre
those who play such an 1m.
1£1' Cone slales lhat funds If you don't keep a stl'lng
on Sh� Is sUl'vlved by
hel' 'us· Emma Kelly s band el'e nce clarende M Graham H C'
-
R", Peeples Is U,e edllol' of pOl'lant part In OUI' opel'Ollon
secured from the Easlel Seals them lhey WIll flyaway,
kit· band, W Ce�1I �del's�n a�d lI�en Sh�
has a��ea��� o�n l��: Bazemole, W, W Ollllf, J,
;-
-----------------�'chllreh In GeorgIa official and pledge OUI' very best
ser. will go I11lo I'eseareh '0 develop tens-lhey
are more contenled �vod �aughtel�, MI�� ��cella �a�'tOan '1��I�����a t�e s';,owooat Tillman Youngblood,
Joe F set for April 15
�W. �.
rgan of the DIocese �f Oeol- vice to thts camlll,',mllY of bette!'
meMS of coping with when petted; balloons-full of Andelson. �n i t Mrs d th Paradise Room Olliff,
J Day Akins, Maurice
F...:l::,#::�::?:::�::�::�::?,:�:�::�::?,:::�::�::�::�
&or lhe Eplscopn.1 Church. He which we are a parl. phYSIcal
han<hcaps, tlealment wind and likely to blow up
un·
erson, wo s s e�, d
an e 'Bl'annen H H Godbee J E
PET MILK Archdeacol1lY Advisor for
given at crIppled chIldren's less "andled
carefully; lrallers Whaley
Lee of Sta�e� "�: a:f Hall, Willie B 'parrish,'
James
,.,11"_11.& II)lll
«,copal Youlh oE Waycl'oss Me�'bers of the Mlna Flank. Centers
lhroughout Georg19; -no good unless pulled;
but It I\Irs
B C', Der;: �ersS S J ORDER OF EASTERN 1. Deal, H H Godbee, J E,
.. _.:J vTChdeacolllY, the Chaplain of lin Circle of the Statesbol'o and training
of themplsls ,doc· takes all kmds to put spice In gl::�oa�ic t�:..e a�d IT C Den. STAR
TO MEET Hall, WIllie B Parl'lsh, Jsmes
,'Odrow WIlson Post No 52, Primitive Baptist ChUl'ch WIll tors,
and teachers to slaff the clubs," Mrs Calhoun
said III
mark Alma.' and WODen.
The Blue Ray Chaptel of the 1. Deal, 0 A, Bozemore and
P"lmenl of Georgia of the meet with MI s Waltel' Odum
centel s, UlI ough scholal'shlps summenzmg her
talk, k 's 'f Brool,let and
01 del of Eastern Star WIll hold John M, Stl'lckland
���'I�'n legion, Chaplain 01 Monday evenmg, AprIl 12 at
Funds are also us�d fOl' e�ul�. ���':al'l ��Ice�
'Its regular meeting In the
,
'''Ish Post No, 4583 of 8'00 o'clock Ml's Nina
Ken· ment such as blaces,
w ee· SHS I h menu
chapter loom of the Mason�c MRS. PAUL LEWIS'S
'Ielelans of FOI'elgn Wars d d M' Lottie Futch
chahs and Clutches, and
for nnc Her nephews selved
as pall· Hall on Tuesday evening, Aplll RECITAL IS TUES, NIGHT
embel of the Jcsup Kiwanl� ��l1Y b:ncO.hO�:�sses with Mrs paternal instrllction
so tl'eat·
il 5
beal'ers 13 at 8 o'clock
��h and life member of the Odum All members and other! ments Illay
be continued at for Apr 11-1 Honoral'Y pallbeal
ers weI e P Mrs Can'le Mae Brannen
will Mr., Paul Lewis will present
CalOlina Historical So. t ,t d In joining the CIrcle
home
I Williams, Everett Williams, announce
hel' appOintments for her high school plano pupils
In
,Iy • ntel es
0
eel Ml's Sidney Lnnler
will con. Jim Donaldson Dr
C E, the new yeal', logether with I'eeltal on Tuesday
nlghl, �prll
,y Peeples Is a first honor
are Invited to attend this
m .
duct the COI11 box and Lily
soles, The lunch menu
fol' the Slaplelon, Dr J' N NOl'I'ls, C, the details fOl' the
InslnliaLion 13, at 7:45 o'clock In the high
Idllul'le of Esllil High School,
Ing.
SlalesOOl'o High School lor 0 Smllh HOl'aee Smith W G of new offlcel's
on Api'll 27 school audUol'lum
S C
Ule week beginning Monday Cobb, C' B MCAlIIsle;, Hob·
n" ,nnd received his h J. Cb
Apnl 11, UlI'ough Friday, April son Donaldson, Billy Simmons
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and Fled
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t
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Round Steak Lb. Sge
MARION BRANTLEY, plant supervisor of the Robbins Pack·
Ing company, shown here With C M. Robbins Sr. during the open
house celebration on the cOl11p�ny's fifth anniversary observed
on Sunday, March 21, The plant was open to the public,
TOBACCO
HARVESTER
FOR RENT-Three·room f,"'· ------------
I1\shed apaltment, UpSlOllfi! •
Hot and cold watel, pllvule ServIces
bath, pllvate flont und bnci(
Ientl'ance 225 NOlth Mnin
------------
slleel PHONE 161 lip ����=�����=�
FOR RENT-Furnished bed�
loom fOI one 01 two men
Phohe 243.M
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A, LOANS
-QUick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St,-Phone 798
REAL ESTATE
FRESH MEATS
F, H A, LOA N S
I. Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald Street - Phone 765
Statesboro, Georgia
Swift's Premium
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH·
1. WliIlilill'IER,
25 Zettel ower Ave Plompt
Sel'lVce, CUI b service
Yes, th2 Silent Flamo !(')I�a"'(' harvester will mean more monev from
your tobacco crop Ihis year and in the vears 10 come. The money thai this
rnachin� will save YOll on labor alone, will pay for the harvester and put extra
money In vour pockets. too,
With C! crew "f o!1lv seve �oDlp C""nd thie:; ht:'Tl'vesler yon can get un
to 150 sticks per .hour , . , lied ('\1' I,e c.kl< (1n� �"C1r1V to qo into the curin,..
barnl You Vlill actually save 50°', or moro on labor costs.
FOR SALE-New bl icl< venem'
3 bedroom home, located on
NOlth Main Stl ect. Localed on
IlIce lot With pine tl ees HILL
& OLLU'F, Phone 760
,,>/VANTED - Sevel al bUlldmg
lots CURRY - INSURANCE
AGENCY, Phone 798
Ground Fresh
Hamburger Lb.2geG!lbelt Cone, a student at
MUllon Instllule III Alabama
spent Sl)l'lIlg holidays With hl�
pal ents, MI' and Mrs Gilbert
Cone Lb.3ge
List Fancy Chuck
Beef RoastPOR SALE-Nice home located
on Jewell Drive, consisting
of 2 bedloorns, den, IIvlIlgloom
-----------­
und dinmgroom cornblned
1{ltchen, bath, screen pOl cil and
cal' POI't. Hil"L & OLLTPF,
Phono 766,
Pies
and
- Your Cakes
Baked to Order
One Day in Advance
Grapefruit
" 46 Oz.15c
FOR SALE - Lovely IJrlcl<
venee!', till ee bedloom, bath'lwllh Lennox centl'nl hefltlllg
system Gal'age wllh ulility
100111 HILL & OLLIFF' Phone
"66,
Dulany Frozen Foods GOLDEN ISLEP,es-2 Crusts
Lemon-Pecan-Coconut
Chocolate Chiffon
Lemon Chiffon
Orange Juice 46 Oz.19cButter Beans· Pkg. 1ge
Whole
Baby Okra Pkg. 2Se
Pl·operty
-Cakes­
Lemon Chiffon
Coconut Chiffon
One of the nation's greatest
exponents of gORpel singing Is
coming to Statesboro tor an
all.l1Ight sing Thursday nlghl,
Apl'lI 15, at the Statesooro
High School auditorium, be·
ginning .t 8 o'clock and cun-
tlnulng until early hours 01 the
morning
H p, Jones, president of the
JuniaI' Chambel' of Commerce,
sponsol·eJ' of the entertainment,
fillnounced loday lhat the Sun·
.hlne Boys Qual'tel of Allanta,
assisted by The Travelers
Quartet of Macon, the King's
men Quartet 01 CobbLOwn, and
lhe Bulloch Foul' of Slatesboro
wlH be here (01' a real session
01 gospel singing
He stated lI,al the sunshine
Boys Ql'e I'eeognlzed nationally
as the finest radiO, slage tele·
vision, motion pictul'e, and con­
, cel't spiritual group today, Tlley
are featured on 600 radio ata·
lions In the IT, S Th.y have
had pal'ls In 17 full·length
Columbia molion ptctures, and
tha fh'st qual'tet In the South
to appeal· on TV,
He added that a lelevlslon sel
will be given away at Intermls· ,
slon time,
Admission to the all·nlghl
sing Is $I 00, the proceeds to
be used by the Jaycees In their
promotion of communlly pro­
jects,
FOR SALE-Pol'lable Saw
Mill With all tractol s llllcics
mules and tools III g�od con�
dltlon to go IIlto opel'atlOn I1n·
';1����te��6 HILL & OLLIFF, PARTY MINTS
Order 4 or 5 days in
Advance
MRS, CECIL E KENNEDY
POR SAL-E----I<-I'a-,-ll-e-3-b-e'-II-'o-0-m Phone 2614
hOl11e with Iivlnglool11, dlllmg. Before 9 a, m. or After
loom, SCl'eened III pm ch, gas 7 p. m.
heat, haldwood floOI'S, garage
With st0l8ge loom \\Talls Rnd -------,----­
cellll1g 1I1SlIinled, Venetian :;;;;;,;;;,;��;;,;;;;��;;,;;;,;;;;blinds, gns heatcl' and tanl( In� �
cluded Pl'lce $7,900 HILL &
OLLIFF, Phone 766
2 For 2ge
With
3 tall3ge�::�::�::�::�::�::�::�::�::�::�::�::�::�::�::�
Golden Bantam
Corn
Because the primers sil at I � r,·oper level for selectlna the rice leaves,
you are assured of qetllnq mOfn tlr'fNmlv ripe laborco with each nrinlinn.
Bec1ause leaves ara not pCT"'·:;.d h 1-1--
.. 'c,.. .... ,,.ur q 0'" .. lides. vou do not hove
�ro.{en and hrlli"er lenvae, J h"'rn "Ihf 1 .. ,..-" �""I ,�,Pl ,-pi boasr hi(Jher aual
Ily cures because Ihe lobacco YOl1 pul inlo Ih, ba,n ,,,ill be of higher qualll,·
4 Ears 21e
STOCKTON
Fancy Green
Snap Beans 2 Lbs. 2ge CATSUP
2 Bottles
2Se
1/4 Lb. Pkg. 32e
IS's Tea Bags S3e
Hill Fresh Slicing
TomatoesWhen you own a Silent r a'tl� tobor:'(,o hctt'''esler. you do not have
the
e>:tra expAnse of huildlno. bu·r;na or uo-t� ep on lobacco slides or trucks, loop­
ing hOl'ses, etc. Jt wi!) nn hnqer bo '1p.CElssny" 10 lepec rnutp� iust to harvest
tobacco eithtlr. For most far�C'''5. the sa'i-'1 "f these o'(ne sec; wH1 also
amount to a consid�rable amount of money.
FOR SALE-Nice brlc){ home
located on NOI'Lh Malll street,
3 be<ll'Ooms, 2 baths Approxl.
mately .. yent sold HTLL &
OLl"IFF Phone 766
LIPTON TEA It,s New!and
Johnson's Beautiflor
WAXER S2.89
FREE-1 Pint Beautiflor Wax With
Each Waxer
FOR SALE---=-commel'clat
pi opel'ty on U S 301 North
fllld Soulh of City Limits Hn.L
& OLLIFF, Phone 766
IIHIS Wife caught hUll winking
at a waitress,"
Jam the gay
and lively bun h
\�Iho Imow the plf'ASUI'C
of hot lunchPhiillC 2126 Tarboro. North Carolina Olliff
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Dealer
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FC?R SALE-2 bedroom home
111 Pille All' 800 00 down,
Puymenls 4000 pel' monUl
which IIlCllldcs taxes, insurance
���I;�t�16e:t. HILL & OLLll?F:
ALDRED BROTHERS
47 East Main Street
I,
�-I------------------�
